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AAbbssttrraacctt   

 The objective of this study is to give more information 

about the role of dithiocarbamates as antioxidant in radiation-

protection. Three dithiocarbamates were selected: 

diethyldithiocarbamate (DEDC), thiram (TD) and 

dimethyldithiocarbamate (DMDC). Irradiation was performed 

by whole body exposure of rats to 1Gy of γ-irradiation 3 times 

/week up to a total dose of 9 Gy. Irradiated rats received, via 

gavages, 100 mg/Kg body weight, of the selected 

dithiocarbamates, 30 min before exposure to each dose. 

Animals were sacrificed at 2 weeks and 3 weeks after the last 

irradiation dose. 

The results obtained in animals treated with Thiram or its 

metabolite dimethyldithiocarbamate (DMDC) and combination 

with γ-radiation showed dramatic results of all parameters and 

revealed synergistic effect of combination between them. Sever 

antioxidant and detoxification enzyme depletion.  Beside DNA 

fragmentation was highly recognized in tail DNA % (comet 

assay), in addition to deterioration in liver enzymes. 

On the other hand, Diethyldithiocarbamates has 

significantly ameliorated radiation-induced oxidative stress in 

brain and liver tissues. The activity levels of the antioxidant 

enzymes reduced glutathione (GSH) content, glutathione 

peroxidase (GSH-Px) and glutathione reductase (GR), the 

superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) were 

significantly ameliorated associated with a significant decrease 

XII 



  

 

  

 

in malondialdehyde (MDA) level. In addition, the 

administration of diethyldithiocarbamate has significantly 

ameliorated the radiation-induced changes in the activity of the 

detoxifying enzymes; glutathione-S-transferase (GST), 

acetylcholinesterase (AChE), paraoxonase (PON), arylesterase 

(AE), and carboxylesterase activity (CE) which tends to record 

normal values. Diethyldithiocarbamate have also shown 

protection against the radiation-induced deoxyribonucleic acid 

(DNA) fragmentation level. However, DEDT at low doses was 

the more efficient in radiation protection.  
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IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn 

Nowadays, increasing attention has been given to the role 

of free radicals and oxidative stress in the pathogenesis of many 

diseases (Iannitti and Palmieri, 2009). It has been assumed 

that occupational radiation workers as well as patients 

subjected to radiotherapy or radiodiagnosis and persons who 

had taken part in nuclear accidents are those exposed to 

different stresses (Yanardag et al., 2001). Thiocarbamates are 

a group of antioxidant widely used in life (Cuzzocrea et al., 

2002 and Hagar et al., 2009).  These compounds are 

considered as metal chelator (Andrus, 2000 and Matlock et al., 

2002). Their effects show a potent free radical scavengers 

(Pieper et al., 2003) and inhibitors of lipid peroxidation 

(Nabekura et al., 2003) preventing cell membrane damage. 

Some members of dithiocarbamate have shown positive 

results in the treatment of cancer (Zhang et al., 2008), AIDS 

(Milacic et al., 2008), inflammatory diseases and 

atherosclerosis (Szotowski et al., 2007). Gandhi and Nair 

(2004) demonstrated that the diethyldithiocarbamate (DEDC) 

has in vitro and in vivo protective effect against gamma 

radiation. In addition, DEDC have been proposed in biological 

tools to modulate gene transcription (Harrison and farzaneh, 

2008)   

Delineation of the mechanism of dithiocarbamates is 

important for determining and developing safer and more   

efficacious uses for therapeutic purposes. The mystery and 

argument around dithiocarbamate compounds, in addition to 

their wide and multiple uses encourage us to study this class of 

chemicals. 
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AIM OF THE WORK 

The aim of this study was to elucidate the mechanism of 

action of dithiocarbamates in radiation protection by 

evaluating the radioprotective role of three different 

dithiocarbamates: 

1. Dimethyldithiocarbamate (DMDC)  

2. Diethyldithiocarbamate (DEDC) 

3. Thiram (TD)   

This goal has been achieved by:  

1- Evaluating the damage of nervous system and liver 

tissues after each treatment by measuring the extent of oxidative 

stress in parallel to variations of acetylcholinesterase activity in 

the brain. Oxidative stress was determined by following the 

variations in the activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase 

(CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), glutathione reductase 

(GR) and reduced glutathione (GSH) content in parallel to 

changes in the level of malondialdehyde (MDA); as a marker of 

lipid peroxidation.  

2- Evaluating the damage in liver tissues after each 

treatment by measuring the extent of oxidative stress, variations 

in deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) fragmentation and comet assay 

as marker of apoptosis in. In parallel, liver detoxification 

capacity was determined by measuring the changes in the activity 

of paraoxonase (PON), arylesterase (AE), carboxylesterase (CE), 

glutathione-S-transferase (GST), gamma glutamate transferase 

(γ-GT) in the blood or plasma of different animal groups.  
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RRaaddiiaattiioonn  

The absorption of energy from radiation in biologic 

material may lead to excitation or to ionization. The 

important characteristic of ionizing radiation is the localized 

release of large amounts of energy. Ionizing radiation 

classify as electromagnetic (x- or γ-rays) or particulate 

electrons, protons, α-particles, neutrons, negative π mesons 

and heavy charged ions (Hall, 2000).   

BBiioollooggiiccaall  eeffffeeccttss  ooff  iioonniizziinngg  rraaddiiaattiioonn  

It has been hypothesized that irradiation–induced 

chemical and physiological alterations could result from the 

generation of reactive oxygen species during ionizing 

radiation exposure (Zhang et al., 2005). Proteins, cell 

membranes and deoxyribonucleic acid DNA are targets of 

radiation exposure, and effects on these structures can be 

produced by direct damage as well as releasing free radicals, 

including reactive oxygen and reactive nitrogen species 

(Daly et al., 2007).  Ionizing radiation primarily interacts 

with atoms and biological responses may become observable 

ascending to every level of organization. The probability of 

such observation largely depends on complex signaling 

within and between cells at every level of organization 

controlling homeostasis and adaptation of the whole system 

(Feinendegen et al., 2007).  
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When the body is exposed to ionizing radiation, the 

total biological effect of radiation depends on the dose 

delivered and the proportion of the body exposed to radiation. 

The changes are mainly seen in highly proliferating 

hierarchical tissues such as skin, bone marrow, prostate 

glands, testes and the intestinal tract, so that early effects are 

represented by inflammation, leucopenia, edema, denudation 

of epithelia and hemorrhage (Hall, 2000). 

RRaaddiioosseennssiittiivviittyy  rreellaatteedd  ttoo  rraaddiiootthheerraappyy  

The term “radiosensitivity” means the relative 

susceptibility of cells, tissues, organs or organisms to the 

damaging effect of ionizing radiation. In the cellular 

response to ionizing radiation different processes are 

involved, such as generation of free radicals, apoptosis, 

inflammation and DNA repair. Nuclear DNA is the most 

susceptible target of ionizing radiation; therefore the repair of 

DNA damage after irradiation seems to be one major 

protective mechanism (Gudkov and Komarova, 2003). 

Radiotherapy is one of the most effective treatments of 

cancer. Therefore, there is great interest among clinicians in 

the in vitro detection of cellular radiosensitivity as an 

indicator for the risk of side effects in normal tissue after 

ionizing radiation treatment (Brock and Tucker, 2000). 

Hence, mutations in proteins that constitute the repair 
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pathways were related to genome instability and 

radiosensitivity. Defects in these proteins were also found to 

give rise to many genetic disorders such as cancer 

predisposition, neurodegeneration and immunodeficiency 

(Jeggo and Lavin, 2009).  

The aim of curative radiotherapy is inactivating cancer 

cells to reach tumor control with lowest damage of the 

surrounding normal tissue. This is an important parameter 

that serves a better quality of life for the patients during and 

after treatment. However, despite of many therapeutic 

improvements, efficient cancer therapy is still limited by side 

effects occurring in the normal tissue due to radiotoxicity. A 

number of patients and treatment related factors were known 

to affect the variability of side effects, but more than 70 % of 

cases remain unclear (Turesson et al., 1996). 

It was supposed that 5-10% of all radiotherapy 

patients suffer from different side effects of normal tissue 

(Turesson et al., 1996 and Andreassen et al., 2002). Aside 

from the general fatigue caused by the healthy tissue 

repairing itself, some patients had a change in skin color in 

the exact area being treated. Other side effects experienced 

with radiation were reddening of the skin, muscle stiffness, 

mild swelling, tenderness in the area, long-term shrinking of 

the irradiated area (Kadmon, 2002). 
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Bhatti et al. (2010) quantified the long-term risk of 

thyroid cancer associated with radiation treatment among 5-

years survivors of a childhood cancer as leukemia, 

lymphoma, central nervous system cancer, soft tissue 

sarcoma, kidney cancer, bone cancer and neuroblastoma. The 

authors found thyroid cancer risk increased linearly with 

radiation dose up to approximately 20 Gy. Doses more than 

20 Gy induced a downturn in the thyroid radiation dose 

response relationship. Previous studied showed the same 

finding of dose response relationship producing second 

primary thyroid cancer after radiotherapy (Sigardson et al., 

2005 and Ronckers et al., 2006). 

Recently, Li et al. (2011) reported that total body 

irradiation resulted in 73% mortality in mice by day 9 after 

irradiation and the rest mice died at 12 day post-irradiation.  

Kojima et al. (2004) reported that tumor growth in 

Ehrlich solid tumor-bearing mice was delayed by radiation 

the result of Kajima et al suggested that low doses of γ-rays 

activate immune function via an induction of glutathione, 

leading to a delay of tumor growth. 

Effects of radiation on blood 

Cellular radiosensitivity was directly proportional to 

the rate of cell division and inversely proportional to the 

degree of cell differentiation. Hence, as example, lymphoid 
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organs, bone marrow and blood were found to have highly 

radiosensitive, whereas brain and muscle showed low 

radiosensitivity (Stone et al., 2003). 

Young (1987) reported that more rapidly dividing 

cells and having potential for a number of successive 

generations would be more radiosensitive. Meanwhile, 

completely differentiated cells were considered relatively 

radioresistant. Accordingly, the hematopoietic system and 

intestinal cells were more sensitive to radiation than non 

dividing tissues such as heart, skeletal muscle and nerve cells 

(Young, 1987). In mammals, Malyutina et al. (2005) stated 

that, the vital systems of hematopoietic and immunity was 

the most critical targets for the injurious action of ionizing 

radiation. 

The fall in erythrocyte counts following radiation 

exposure was attributed to the inhibition of differentiation of 

red cell precursors and to hemorrhages caused by irradiation 

inducing lesions in the blood vessels (Kanwar and Verma, 

1992).  

The effects of whole body irradiation were 

qualitatively and quantitatively different from localized 

therapy. In particular, total body irradiation causes profound 

suppression of humoral and cellular immune function 

(Anderson, 1999). Profound myelosuppression and the 
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resulting leukocytopenia were common with ionizing 

radiation (Cherdyntseva et al., 2005).  

The most important side effects of convention 

radiotherapy for cancer are bone marrow injury that limits 

the success of cancer treatment (Mauch et al., 1995 and 

Wang et al., 2006). Moreover, bone marrow suppression was 

found the primary cause of death after exposure to a lethal 

dose of total body irradiation. 

Lorimore et al. (2008) studied the effect of ionizing 

radiation on cells the tumorigenic potential of radiation has 

conventionally been attributed to DNA damage in irradiated 

cells induced at the time of exposure. The study revealed that 

descendants of normal murine hematopoietic clonogenic 

stem cells exposed to bone marrow-conditioned medium 

derived from γ-irradiated cells. Exposure to ionizing 

radiation results in the over production of reactive oxygen 

species (ROS), including superoxide anion, hydroxyl radical, 

and hydrogen peroxide contributed to numerous diseases, 

including arthritis, various neurological disorders and 

cancers (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 2007).  

Efficient defense and repairing mechanisms were 

existed in living cells to protect against oxidant species. For 

instance, superoxide dismutase catalyzed the reduction of 

superoxide anion to hydrogen peroxide, the majority of 

which is broken down to oxygen and water by catalase 
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enzyme. In addition to catalase, glutathione peroxidase in the 

presence of adequate amount of reduced glutathione could 

also break down hydrogen peroxide (Sun et al., 1998). 

Oxidative stress defined as an imbalance between oxidants 

and antioxidants has been reported to be one of the 

mechanisms of radiation toxicity (Finkel and Holbrook, 

2000).  

Saada et al. (1999) recorded a significant increase of 

blood glutathione content, glutathione peroxidase and 

glutathione reductase activities 1hr and 1day after exposure 

to a fractionated dose of 8 Gy (2 Gy dose for four weeks) 

whole body gamma irradiation, followed by a significant 

decrease on the 3rd day associated with a significant decrease 

of red blood cells count. Significant increases of blood SOD 

and CAT activities and GSH content parallel to an increase 

in thiobarbituric acid reactive substances were recorded one 

day after exposure to a fractionated dose of 9 Gy delivered in 

1Gy every other day (Saada et al., 2001).  

Furthermore, gamma-radiation at different doses (1, 2 

and 4 Gy) was found to induce significantly increase of 

TBARS level whereas the levels of GSH and antioxidant 

enzymes SOD, CAT and GSH-Px in lymphocytes were 

significantly decreased. The maximum damage of 

lymphocytes was observed of 4Gy irradiation (Srinivasan et 

al., 2006). Serhatlioglu  et al. (2003) reported a decreased 
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level of paraoxonase and arylesterase activities in radiology 

workers exposed for more than five years to ionizing 

radiation.   

RRaaddiiaattiioonn  eeffffeecctt  oonn  bbiioollooggiiccaall  mmeemmbbrraanneess   

Radiation-induced lipid peroxidation was initiated by 

direct or indirect ionization or by free radical attack (Gupta 

et al., 2003). Reactive oxygen species were relatively short-

lived molecules that exert local effects and they could attack 

polyunsaturated fatty acids and may initiate lipid 

peroxidation within the cell. Lipid peroxidation was a 

complex process, characterized by three distinct phases, 

initiation, propagation and termination. Lipid peroxidation is 

a chain reaction in which the interaction of the lipid radical 

with another organic molecule results in conversion of that 

molecule to the free radical state and propagation of damage. 

Peroxidation of membrane lipids can have numerous effects 

including: increase membrane rigidity, decrease activity of 

membrane-bound enzymes (e.g. Sodium pumps), altered 

activity of membrane receptors as well as, altered 

permeability (Kamat et al., 2000). 

Tawfik et al. (2006a) reported that exposure of rats to 

ionizing radiation significantly increases protein carbonyl 

value and TBARS in serum and tissues. Lipid peroxidation 

bi-products such as hydroperoxides and aldehydes (e.g 
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malondialdehyde; MDA) could diffuse to large distances 

from site of their generation before mediating damage and 

they are capable of inactivating enzymes and cross linking 

with DNA, thus promoting mutagenesis (Wilson et al., 2003).   

EEffffeecctt  ooff  rraaddiiaattiioonn  oonn  tthhyyrrooiidd  ggllaanndd 

Ory et al. (2011),  in their  studies on the effect of 

ionizing radiation as strong risk factors for the development 

of thyroid tumors, identified that a signature composed of 

322 genes which discriminates radiation-induced follicular 

thyroid adenomas and papillary thyroid carcinomas. Several 

studies reported that a higher incidence of thyroid cancer 

after either internal or external exposure to radiation (Ron et 

al., 1995; Cardis et al., 2005 and Colonna et al., 2007). It 

has been estimated that most of thyroid carcinoma occurring 

in subjects exposed to radiation doses equal to 1Gy during 

childhood was radiation-induced. 

EEffffeecctt  ooff  rraaddiiaattiioonn  oonn  lliivveerr  

Acute exposure of experimental animals to ionizing 

radiation produced a variety of injuries in the liver. Liver was 

found to be the most metabolically active organ and it 

reflects any systemic derangement upon ionizing radiation 

(Bhatia&Jain, 2004 and Kumar et al., 2005).  
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The liver was affected mostly by gamma irradiation 

which elicited several changes in metabolism (Hassan and 

Osman, 1996). In this respect, variations in carbohydrate 

metabolism due to ionizing radiation had been previously 

observed and included a remarkable alteration in the level of 

blood glucose (Roushdy et al., 1984). It was also reported 

that ionizing radiation affects the liver functions (Feurgard 

et al., 1998), which caused the development of a chronic 

fibrotic state with portal hypertension and hepatic failure 

(Geraci et al., 1993).  

Saada et al. (2003) showed a significant decrease in 

liver SOD and CAT activities 3, 7 and 10 days after exposure 

to 7Gy whole body gamma irradiation. Influence of stress on 

the liver is of interest from the clinical point of view because 

stress plays a potential role in aggravating liver diseases in 

general and hepatic inflammation in particular, probably 

through generation of reactive oxygen species (Zaidi et al., 

2005). In the same context Kalpana et al. (2004) reported 

that in irradiated rats the activities of SOD, CAT and GSH-

Px were decreased in the blood and liver tissues. El-Missiry 

et al. (2007) reported that in irradiated rats subjected to two 

doses of 2 and 4Gy from Cesium-137 source, the TBARS, 

protein carbonyl and CAT activity were significantly 

increased in the liver, 5days after irradiation. Radiation-
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treatment decreased the levels of GST at all the observed 

time intervals (Koiram et al., 2007).  

Adaramoye et al. (2011) recorded a significant 

decrease in liver SOD activities and GSH content 1week 

after exposure to 5Gy whole body gamma irradiation. 

Ionizing radiation is known to induce disturbances in serum 

liver aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine 

aminotransferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP) 

activities and proteins (total protein, albumin and globulin) 

levels (Abdou and Abbas 2009). 

El-Missiry et al. (2007) recorded alterations in the 

levels of γ-GT, AST and ALT enzymes in serum of rats after 

exposure to different doses of γ-radiation. As a result, they 

observed a significant increase in the levels of these enzymes 

in mice exposed to γ-radiation. The increase in its activity 

due to irradiation could be attributed to liver disturbances 

particularly to cell membrane permeability and release of this 

enzyme from the tissues to the blood stream. 

EEffffeecctt  ooff  rraaddiiaattiioonn  oonn  iinntteessttiinnee   

Roche et al. (2010) studied the effect of radiation-

induced reductions in transport mRNA levels parallel 

reductions in intestinal sugar transport. The radiation induced 

decreases the mRNA abundance of sugar transporters 

SGLT1 and GLUT5, prevention of substrate regulation of 
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sugar transporter expression and reduction in sugar 

absorption. Several studies reported that gamma radiation 

absorptive function of the intestine.  Ionizing radiation caused 

cellular injury in the gut due, in part, from the increased 

production of free radicals and oxidative stress (Peluso et al., 

2002; Haton et al., 2007). 

EEffffeecctt  ooff  rraaddiiaattiioonn  oonn tteesstteess  aanndd  pprroossttaattee  ggllaanndd  

Forand et al. (2009) studied the effect of ionizing 

radiation on testicular development, serum production and 

fertility of mouse according to the developmental stage of 

germ cells at the time of radiation. The authors found that 

mice irradiated at a dose of 2Gy showed testis weights 

decreased by half compared with the control. Increasing the 

dose of radiation from 2 to 3Gy led to greater decrease in 

testicular weight. Sperm counts were reduced by about 40% 

and 90% compared with control at 2 and 3Gy respectively. 

Several authors have reported the effect of x- or γ- 

irradiation in foetal, pre-pubertal and adult rodents in term of 

cell death (Kimura et al., 1999 and Moreno et al., 2001 

and Chater et al., 2007 and Skvortsova et al., 2008). 

Radiotherapy is a part of multidisciplinary treatment of early 

breast cancer increasing long-term survival rate of early 

breast cancer (Boice, 2001 and Vallis &Tannock, 2004).  
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Most cell death after exposure to radiation involved 

expression of genes in the apoptosis pathway gene 

expression analysis of different stages of prostate cancer 

before and after radiotherapy might identify genes and 

pathways. He et al. (2011) studied the effect of 10 Gy x-ray 

on two prostate cancer cell lines LNCaP and PC3. The study 

showed significant changes of gene expression in LNCaP 

cells, but no significant changes were found in PC3 cells.  

RRaaddiiaattiioonn  eeffffeecctt  oonn  BBrraaiinn  

Experimental evidence had considered the brain a 

radiosensitive organ because of its high O2 utilization rate, its 

high content of polyunsaturated fatty acids, which were 

prone to lipid peroxidation, its high content of iron, which 

through the Fenton reactions increased the formation of free 

radicals (Halliwell, 2001). In addition, relative to other 

organs brain tissues were found to be poor in antioxidants 

(Sherki et al., 2001). Acute and late radiation damage to the 

central nervous system (CNS) could lead to changes in motor 

function and behavioral or neurological disorders. Acute 

CNS risks included altered cognitive function, reduced motor 

function, and behavioral changes, all of which might affect 

the performance and human health (McPhee & Charles, 

2009), CNS behavioral changes such as chronic fatigue and 
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depression occurred in patients who were undergoing 

irradiation for cancer therapy (Tolifon & Fike, 2000).  

Neurocognitive effects, especially in children, were 

observed at lower radiation doses (Beir-V, 1990 and 

Schultheiss et al., 1995). Mental retardation was observed in 

the children of the atomic-bomb survivors in Japan who were 

exposed to radiation prenatally at moderate doses (< 2 Gy) at 

8 to 15 weeks post-conception, but not at earlier or later 

prenatal times (Beir-V, 1990). Initial indirect evidence 

showed that irradiation of the rat brain inhibited 

hippocampus neurogenesis (Monje et al., 2002).  

An oxidative stress, evidenced as a significant increase 

in lipid peroxidation was noted in the adult male mouse 

hippocampus 2weeks after brain irradiation with a single 

dose of 10Gy (Limoli et al., 2004). Furthermore, Said (2004) 

showed that 5Gy whole body gamma irradiation resulted in 

significant decreases of brain SOD and GSH-Px activities 

associated with an increase in TBARS content 1, 7 and 14 

days post-irradiation. Said et al. (2012) demonstrated a 

significant increase of the levels of TBARS associated to 

significant decreases of SOD and CAT activities and reduced 

thiols content in the cerebral hemispheres of irradiated rats 

indicating oxidative stress. 
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DDNNAA  DDaammaaggee    

Human are continuously exposed to potentially 

deleterious genotoxic events from both endogenous sources, 

resulting from cellular metabolism or routine errors in DNA 

replication and recombination and exogenous sources such as 

ionizing radiation, ultraviolet light (UV) and chemical 

mutagens (Mirzayans & Murray, 2008).  

Cooke et al. (2003) reported that cells and their 

genomic constituent of the living organisms were continually 

exposed to oxidative attacks. Acute exposure to ionizing 

radiation can create oxidative stress in a cell and chronic 

exposure to this stress can result in permanent changes in the 

genome. The main target of ionizing radiation had long since 

been indicated to be DNA which shows wide range of lesions. 

The oxidatively DNA damage commonly were 

apurinic/apyrimidinic (a basic) DNA sites, oxidized purines 

and pyrimidines, single strand (SSBs) and double strand 

(DSB) DNA breaks and non-DSB (Kryston et al., 2011). 

Other initial chemical events induced in DNA by ionizing 

radiation included cross-links, oxidative base modification 

(Hutchinson, 1985) and clustered base damage (Goodhead, 

1994), sugar moiety modifications, and delaminated and 

adducted bases (Ward, 1994 and Sutherland et al., 2000 

and Cooke et al., 2003 and Sedelnikova et al., 2010).  
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The numbers of DNA lesions per cell detected 

immediately after a radiation dose of 1Gy had been estimated 

to be approximately greater than 1000 base damage, 1000 

SSBs, 40 DSBs, 20 DNA–DNA cross links, 150DNA–

protein cross-links and 160–320 non-DSB clustered DNA 

damage and defective DNA mismatch repair proteins 

(Martin et al., 2010).  

In addition, the DNA oxidation products were a direct 

risk to genome stability and of particular importance were 

oxidative clustered DNA lesions, defined as two or more 

oxidative lesions present within 10base pair of each other 

(Sedelnikova et al., 2010).  

DNA breaks and fragments resulted from 

chromosomal damage appear as micronuclei in rapidly 

proliferating cells micronuclei frequency were markedly 

enhanced in bone marrow cells of mouse exposed to 5Gy 

radiation (Verma et al., 2010). Direct damage to DNA 

caused by ionizing radiation had been considered as a 

significant initiator of mutation and cancer. However, some 

reports suggested that extracellular and extra nuclear targets 

might contribute to the genotoxic effects of radiation (Little, 

2000 and Morgan, 2003).  

Several studies have shown that the major adverse 

consequences of radiation exposure were attributed to DNA 

damage in irradiated cells induced at the time of exposure 
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that had not been correctly restored by metabolic repair 

processes (Lorimore et al., 2003 and Morgan, 2003; 

Mothersill & Seymour, 2004 and Wright & Coates, 2006).  

Moreover, in these studies the effect was extended to 

the non irradiated cells as a consequence of communication 

between irradiated and non irradiated cells. Radiation-

induced toxicity due to radiotherapy is important factor for 

patients with cancer. Many predictive factors have been 

described, including initial DNA damage (McMillan et al., 

2001), gene expression (Rodningen et al., 2008 and 

Henriquez et al., 2011) and cell apoptosis (Crompton et al., 

1999). 

Studies on the association between the initial number 

of DNA double strand breaks induced by x-rays a peripheral 

blood lymphocytes and radiation-toxicity were carried out by 

(Ruiz et al., 2002 and Pinar et al., 2007). Thus, increasing 

numbers of radiation reduced rates of radiation–induced 

apoptosis in several tumor locations in patients suffering of 

toxicity (Ozsohin et al., 2005 and Bordon et al., 2009) 

RRaaddiioopprrootteeccttoorrss  

The use of radioprotectors has been the subject of 

intensive research in view of their potential for radiotherapy. 

Ionizing radiation is one of the predominant exogenous 

factors that have deleterious consequences to human life. The 
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biological effects of the radiation caused damages to DNAs, 

lipids and proteins. Exposure to high amounts of ionizing 

radiation induced damages to the hematopoietic, 

gastrointestinal or central nervous systems, depending on 

radiation dose (Yamini and Gopal, 2010). 

Various naturally or synthetic radiotheropiotic drugs 

have been evaluated for their potential effects in both in vitro 

and in vivo studies (Dorr et al., 2001; Bala and Goal 2004; 

Arora et al., 2005 and Jagetia, 2007). 

Radioprotectors are compounds that are designed to 

reduce the damage in normal tissues caused by radiation. 

These compounds are found to be antioxidants and must be 

present before or at the time of radiation for effectiveness 

(Citrin et al., 2010).  

RRaaddiioopprrootteeccttiivvee  aaggeennttss 

 SSyynntthheettiicc  rraaddiioopprrootteeccttoorrss 

Radioprotective agents must manifest one or more of 

the following properties: antioxidant activity, NOS inhibition 

and anti-inflammatory or immunomodulatory 

activity.Sulfhydryl radioprotectors are one of the best 

radioprotectors known today. The radioprotective properties 

of such compounds, including cysteine and cysteamine, were 

investigated as early as the late 1940s.  Grdina et al. (2002) 

stated that these compounds contained a sulfhydryl or 
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potential sulfhydryl group at the end of the molecule for free-

radical scavenging and also hydrogen atom donation to 

facilitate direct chemical repair at sites of DNA damage.   

Furthermore, Kruse et al. (2003) previously demonstrated a 

radioprotective effect of amifostine on the severity and extent 

of macroscopic damage in lung tissue included in the cardiac 

irradiation field. The findings of this study suggested that a 

single dose of amifostine administered prior to irradiation was 

effective in reducing cardiac damage. The best known agent 

in this class was amifostine as reported by Kouvaris et al. 

(2007) as a radioprotector and chemoprotector. Amifostine 

was found to reduce toxicity when added to radiotherapy, 

other agents such as N-acetyl-L-cysteine was found to be 

effective in protecting against the damages caused by gamma 

rays and its prospects as an adjuvant to radiotherapy were 

considered (Sridharan and Shyamaladevi, 2002).  

Thompson et al. (2008) demonstrated that mice were 

treated with amifostine, N-acetyl-L-cysteine or pyrrolidine 

dithiocarbamate antioxidants that could inhibit ionizing 

radiation induction of inflammatory cytokines and/or 

apoptosis might reduce the incidence or severity of acute 

graft-versus-host disease. 

Stobadine was shown to be able to scavenge hydroxyl, 

peroxyl and alkoxyl radicals to repair oxidized amino acids  
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and to preserve oxidation of SH groups by one-

electron donation proved to be an effective protestants in 

models of free radical pathology in vitro and in vivo animal 

model (Horáková and Štolc, 1998). 

Oltipraz has been reported to show radioprotective 

effects in mice via enhancing radiation inducible glutathione-

S-transferase and microsomal epoxide hydrolase expression 

in the liver (Kim et al., 1997; Nam et al., 1997). Johari et al. 

(2011) found that Oltipraz had protection to both DNA and 

RNA against radiation induced testicular damage because of 

its radioprotective, antioxidant and chemopreventive 

properties.  

Meike et al. (2011) reported that a novel anticancer 

drug 1-(3-C-ethynyl-b-D-ribo-pentofuranosyl) cytosine 

(ECyd, TAS106) showed to radiosensitization for tumor cells 

and improvement the therapeutic efficiency of X-irradiation. 

This drug showed radiosensitization effect in various cell 

lines. 

Nitroxides were found to have in vitro antioxidant 

activity, protecting mammalian cells against cytotoxicity 

induced by prooxidants. Soule et al. (2007) studied Tempol 

(4-hydroxy-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-N-oxyl) as a 

nitroxide whose properties was a radioprotector in vitro and 

in vivo. 
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Jiang et al. (2009) suggested that removal of 

excessive mitochondrial reactive oxygen species by electron 

scavengers and antioxidants was a promising therapeutic 

strategy to reduce the detrimental effects of radiation 

exposure. Triphenylphosphonium (TPP) conjugated 

nitroxides were used as radioprotectors due to γ-radiation of 

mouse embryo cells and human epithelial BEAS-2B cells. 

The study reveled that TPP compound significantly blocked 

radiation-induced apoptosis. This compound acted as an 

electron scavenger that prevented superoxide generation and 

cardiolipin oxidation in mitochondria. 

Finch and Rubin (2004) used keratinocyte growth 

factor (KGF) to protect epithelial injury due to variety of 

toxic exposed as irradiation. KGF stimulated a number of 

cellular processes such as differentiation, proliferation, DNA 

repair, and detoxification of reactive oxygen species.  

Palifermin used to decrease the incidence and duration of 

severe oral mucositis in patients with hematologic 

malignancies who received high doses of chemotherapy and 

radiation therapy (Brizel et al., 2008). 

 AAnnttiiooxxiiddaanntt 

Ionizing radiation caused a pro-oxidant state as a 

result of the intracellular generation of reactive oxygen 

species. Compounds having antioxidants properties were 
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known to provide protection against radiation and other 

oxidative stresses (Agarwala and Goel, 2002). These 

included vitamins, N-acetylcysteine, α-lipoic acid, melatonin, 

dietary flavonoids and many others (Flora, 2009). The 

antioxidants might be endogenous and were present normally 

in biological systems or exogenous which were administrated 

through the diet (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 2007).  

Several antioxidant enzymes are used as 

radioprotectors (Sun et al., 1998) as manganese superoxide 

dismutase (Mn SOD), copper-zinc superoxide dismutase (Cu 

Zn SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GPx). Mn SOD was 

the most effective in protecting cells against reactive oxygen 

species injury during ionizing radiation exposure. SOD 

mimetic and manganese (III) tetrakis- (N-methyl-2-pyridyl) 

porphyrin (MnTMPyP) had protective effect against killing 

and oxidative damage in mice exposed to whole-body 

irradiation (Lee and Park, 2004). 

Radiation pneumonitis remains a critical dose-limiting 

toxicity of total body irradiation for use in bone marrow 

transplantation. In the lung, as in other organs, recovery from 

the acute effects of radiation did not correlate with 

prevention of the critical late effects, which contribute to 

organ failure. SOD gene therapy prevented the late effects of 

irradiation causing lung damage. Effective prevention of 

irradiation induced lung damage and improved survival in 
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mice was achieved by MnSOD plasmid/liposome gene 

therapy (Epperly et al., 1999). 

  NNaattuurraall  pprroodduuccttss  

Since decades, plants have been recognized to contain 

many natural substances.  A wide range of phytochemicals, 

including flavonoids, carotenoids, polyphenols and 

organosulfur compounds were found to be antioxidants and 

dietary intake of such antioxidants played an important role 

in the protection of the human beings against free radicals 

and several other diseases like cardiovascular diseases and 

cancer (Bao and Fenwick, 2004). 

β-carotene was found to have ability to modulate 

oxidative damage induced by ionising-radiation in rats 

(Tawfik and Mansour, 2008). Moreover, Lycopene, a 

natural pigment synthesized by plants and micro-organisms. 

It is a carotenoid, an acyclic isomer of β-carotene was used 

as radioprotector by Meydan et al. (2011) Found in some red 

vegetables and many red fruits. The application of Lycopene 

before abdominopelvic radiotherapy had the potential to 

reduce oxidative damage caused by radiotherapy in rats, by 

decreasing lipid peroxidation and stimulating antioxidant 

enzyme activities. 

Tawfik et al. (2008a) used Glycosyl-hesperidin (G-

hesperidin) which was found in sweet orange and lemon to 
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study the possibility of radioprotection. The study showed 

that G-hesperidin had significant protective effect against γ-

rays destructive effects in hazardous radiation environments 

and reduced the biochemical events of radiation sickness. 

CAPE (caffic acid phenethyl ester) which one of the 

constituents of the major chemopreventive natural honeybee 

propolis was used by Tawfik et al. (2008b) as treatment in 

case of lung-and kidney-tissue injury after irradiation in rats. 

It scavenged ROS induced by γ-rays directly and increased 

the antioxidant enzyme-activity preventing the inhibition of 

the activities of these enzymes.  Furthermore, propolis and 

its polyphenolic compounds from propolis were used by 

Orsolic et al. (2007) as radioprotectors. I.p. treatment of 

mice before irradiation delayed the onset of mortality and 

reduced symptoms of radiation sickness.  

Tawfik (2008) and Hassan et al. (2011) studied that 

the wheat germ oil had significant potential to protect 

cellular system from radiation induced damage. The oil 

showed ability to scavenge free radicals which might be 

played an important role in its radio protective manifestation. 

Ragab (2008a) used Eugenol a volatile constituent occurred 

widely in essential oils of many herbs to protect mice 

exposed to radiation. Eugenol could provide some protection 

by scavenging of free radical released in mice exposed to 

ionizing-radiation.  
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Gharib and Fahim (2008) demonstrated that most of 

the pathological alterations in the liver in response to carbon 

tetrachloride and/ or radiation exposure intoxication were 

recoverable upon treatment with Kombucha tea ferments. 

Further study on the raw was done by Abed El-Gawad and 

Aiad (2008) the study revealed that raw green snap had 

ability to improve irradiation induced alternation in some 

biochemical parameters. The radioprotective effect of extract 

obtained from the fruit Crataegus microphylla was used by 

Hosseinimehr et al. (2007). 

Administration of the fruit extract prior to gamma-

irradiation reduced the frequencies of micro nucleated 

polychromatic erythrocytes in mouse bone marrow. Sharma 

and Kumar (2007) proved the potential use of the extract of 

Myristica fragrans seeds as a radioprotector. The extract pre-

treatment effectively protected against radiation induced 

biochemical alteration as reflected by a decrease in lipid 

peroxidation level and acid phosphatase (ACP) activity and 

an increase in GSH and ALP activity.  

The efficiency of taurine, abundant free amino acid in 

the human intracellular space, present in algae as a 

radiotherapeutic agent was investigated by El-Dawy et al. 

(2007). Taurine efficiently ameliorated the deleterious 

influences of ionizing-radiation, when administered post-

exposure. The early use of taurine therapy can accelerate the 
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recovery of oxidative damage induced by gamma-radiation 

and could be an adjunct to subsequent supportive therapy.  

Triphlorethol-A isolated from Ecklonia cava had 

protective effect on cells against oxidative damage induced 

by radiation through reducing ROS (Kang et al., 2006). Also, 

Soybean isoflavone treatment before gamma-irradiation 

induced oxidative damage to the livers and blood system of 

adult Swiss albino mice was studied by Song et al. (2006). 

The irradiated mice continued to receive Soybean isoflavone 

this treatment showed improvement of the liver catalase and 

glutathione peroxidase.  

Genistein, a naturally and major component of 

soybean isoflavone was used to test its protective effect to γ-

radiation. Genistein was found to possesses potential pro- 

and anti-oxidative activities which could mitigate oxidative-

stress resulting from irradiation in rats (Ragab, 2008b). The 

anticlastogenic and radioprotective potential of Coleus 

aromaticus was studied in vitro and it showed increase in 

radical scavenging ability against various free radicals in 

Chinese hamster fibroblast (V79) cell after irradiation 

(Satish-Rao et al., 2006). 

The beneficial effect of thyme (Thymuis vulgaris), a 

Mediterranean region plant had long been used as a source of 

the thyme oil which was particularly relevant when 

administered before irradiation in rats (Tawfik et al., 2006a).  
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Moreover, daily oral treatment of rats with wheat 

germ oil for 15 days controlled many of the damaging effects 

of ionising-radiation and partially ameliorated the radiation-

induced biochemical disturbances (Atia et al., 2006).  

Aged garlic extract containing flavonoids showed 

significant protection and therapy for mice bone marrow 

erythroblasts against the clastogenic effect of gamma-

irradiation and ameliorated the radiation-induced 

disturbances in lipid and carbohydrate metabolism. Also, it 

could protect animals’ organs from side effects of oxidative 

stress and it was useful if it consumed as supplement food to 

reduce the side effects of irradiation in hazardous radiation 

environments (Ragab and Ashry, 2004 and Tawfik et al., 

2006b).  

Treatment of tumour bearing mice with extract of 

Aphanamixis polystachya before irradiation resulted in an 

increased survival time. Treatment with the extract reduced 

glutathione content. The results showed further reduction in 

the activities of various antioxidant enzymes like 

glutathione-S-transferase, superoxide dismutase and catalase 

(Jagetia and Venkatesha, 2005).  

Kumar et al. (2009) studied that an extract of 

Podophyllum hexandrum, a high altitude Indian plant had 

radioprotective properties such as free radical scavenging, 

stabilization of mitochondrial cell potential and regulation of 
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cell cycle activities. The extract of Vellozia pusilla pohl 

(Velloziaceae), a Brazilian plant species that found in the 

subtropical regions of South America showed an anti tumour 

activity through the inhibition of the enzyme Topoisomerase-

I when analysed by an in vitro bioassay employing DNA 

repair. The plant extract also showed radioactivity 

amelioration for labelling RBC of mice treated with 

Technetium-tracer solutions (Dantas et al., 2005). 

The oral administration of Tribulus terrestris root 

extract prior to whole body irradiation showed a significant 

protection. The results from the study by Manish et al. (2009) 

suggested that hematopoietic stem cells could be protected 

from radiation- induced free radical damage by Tribulus 

terrestris root extract, which was evident in hematological 

constituents in peripheral blood and cytogenetic parameters 

in bone marrow cells of mice. Treatment of mice with Abna 

(cardioprotctive agent) showed protection of mouse bone 

marrow cells against radiation-induced micronuclei 

formation and reduced radiation-induced mortality (Jagetia 

and Aruna, 1997; Jagetia et al., 2003).   

Further study on Abana showed that administration of 

Abana 1 hour before irradiation delayed the onset of 

mortality and reduced the symptoms of radiation sickness. 

Abana provided protection against both the gastrointestinal  
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and haematopoietic deaths (Baliga et al., 2004). The 

study revealed that Abana had radioprotective activity which 

could be due to free radicals scavenging and increased GSH 

level in irradiated mice.   

Supplementation of Aloe vera extract might be one of 

the best approaches to control ROS-mediated pathogenesis 

and its antioxidative properties might account for possible 

anticancer activities. The study of Bhaya and Saini (2008) 

suggested that Aloe vera might have increased the 

concentration of antioxidants [vitamins A (β-carotene), C, E, 

zinc and selenium], which participated in scavenging of 

radiation induced free radicals.  

Furthermore, the radioprotective potential of Rajgira 

leaf extract was investigated in Swiss mice. Pre-treatment 

with Rajgira enhanced the survival of mice irradiated with γ-

rays. Rajgira extract protected the hemopioetic tissue in 

irradiated mice (Krishna and Kumar, 2005). Geriforte 

delayed the onset of mortality and reduced the symptom of 

radiation sickness when compared with the non-drug treated 

irradiated mice. Jagetia and Baliga (2004) considered 

Geriforte a good protective agent. 

Kumar et al. (2003) used root extract of Panax 

ginseng to investigate the radioprotective efficacy in 

testicular enzymes in Swiss albino mice. Treatment of 

ginseng before irradiation caused significant decline in acid 
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phosphatase activity. The extract of ginseng showed an 

inhibition of lipid peroxidation obtained after γ-radiation. 

The radioprotector ginseng acted in indirect fashion to 

protect radical processes by inhibition of initiation of free 

radical processes and thus reduced the radiation damage in 

testes of mice. Ashry and Hussein (2007) studied the effect 

of Panax ginseng extract on irradiation the extract was intra 

peritoneal injected to female rats 24 hour before gamma-

irradiation which was liable to disturb the hematopoietic 

system and the organs involved as the bone marrow and 

spleen. It ameliorated the depression in antioxidant markers. 

It had a promising positive role to reduce the time necessary 

for reconstituting haematopoietic cells and protecting vital 

physiological processes after irradiation.  

The antioxidant activity of Polygonum aviculare L. 

extract containing high phenolics and flavonoid was studied 

by Hsu et al. (2007). It was revealed that Polygonum 

aviculare L. extract had ability for free radical scavenging, 

superoxide radical scavenging, inhibition of lipid 

peroxidation and hydroxyl radical-induced DNA strand 

scission. Furthermore, the radio protective role of aqueous 

extract of Mentha piperita Linn leaves against radiation-

induced haematological alterations in peripheral blood of 

Swiss albino mice was recorded by Samarth et al. (2001). 

Pretreatment with the extract provided protection against 
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radiation induced chromosomal damage in bone marrow of 

mice Mentha arvensis Linn extract provided protection 

against the radiation-induced sickness and mortality. The 

optimum protective dose of 10 mg/kg was safe from the 

point of drug-induced toxicity (Jagetia & Baliga, 2002). 

Azab et al. (2011) investigated the protective role of 

cinnamon extract against inflammatory and oxidative injuries 

in gamma irradiated rats. Daily administrated of cinnamon 

extract before starting irradiation and continued after 

radiation exposure significantly ameliorated the changes 

induced in liver antioxidant system; catalase, superoxide 

dismutase and glutathione peroxidase activities. A reduction 

in glutathione concentration, decrease liver’s lipid 

peroxidation and protein oxidation were obtained when 

compared with their equivalent values in irradiated rats. 

Furthermore, the changes induced in xanthine oxidoreductase 

system were significantly diminished. In addition, the 

changes in liver nitric oxide contents, serum tumor necrosis 

factor alpha and C-reactive protein levels were markedly 

improved.   

Echinacea purpurea has been reported to possesses 

anti-tumor (Block et al., 2002) and anti-inflammatory 

activities (Raso et al., 2002). In addition, Echinacea 

purpurea was found to possess antioxidant properties 

(Rininger et al., 2000 and Pellati et al., 2005) making it a 
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very promising medicinal plant (Dalby-Brown et al., 2005). 

Furthermore, administration of Echinacea purpurea to the 

irradiated animals induced positive corrective effect on the 

main indices of the liver antioxidant system. The use of the 

Echinacea before and after the exposure proved to be more 

effective than only after irradiation (Abouelella et al., 2007). 

Ezz (2011) reported that the immune stimulatory ability of 

Echinacea purpurea extracts had possible therapeutic 

potential to regulate protection and recovery of immune 

responses and activation measures in irradiated mice. 

DDii tthhiiooccaarrbbaammaatteess 

 Dithiocarbamates (DTCs) are thiol-containing 

molecules, with an economically important class of 

compounds that possess a diverse set of chemical properties 

and biological effects (Bowie & O'Neill, 2000).  These 

compounds are a class of metal-chelating, antioxidant 

compounds with various applications in medicine for the 

treatment of bacterial and fungal infections and possible 

treatment of AIDS (Milacic et al., 2008). Pyrrolidine 

dithiocarbamate (PDTC) and diethyldithiocarbamate (DETC) 

were two widely used dithiocarbamates in both basic and 

clinical researches (Orrenius et al., 1996 and Wu & 

Momand, 1998). 
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DTCs were a class of reported to be potent 

antioxidants and inhibitors of nuclear factor kappa B (NF-jB) 

both in vivo and in vitro (Schreck et al., 1992 and 

Cuzzocrea et al., 2002). Their NF-κB inhibiting properties 

have been exploited in various experimental settings many of 

these models have focused on the relationship of NF-κB to 

inflammation, ischemia/reperfusion or cancer. In several 

experimental models of systemic shock or inflammation, 

DTCs showed anti-inflammatory properties (Rangan et al., 

1999 and Frode-Saleh & Calixto, 2000 and Cuzzocrea et 

al., 2002) and improved survival (Muller et al., 2000).  

The beneficial effect of NF-κB inhibition in cancer 

was studied with DTCs as NF-κB inhibitor (Santos-Silva et 

al., 2001). Also, DTCs showed protective effect in various 

organ and tissue models of ischemia/reperfusion injury 

(Mallick et al., 2006).  

Dithiocarbamate was considered as a metal chelator 

and has also found use in metal finishing operations and 

wastewater treatments to enhance the precipitation of metals 

(Andrus, 2000 and Matlock et al., 2002). This metal 

chelating property was revealed in a large number of 

enzymes relied on metal cofactors for their activity 

(Goldman et al., 2008).  Also, DMDC inhibited hepatic 

microsomal enzymes (Dalvi et al., 2002).  
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Pieper et al. (2003) reported that diethyl 

dithiocarbamate (DEDC) showed a potent radical scavenger, 

nitric oxide synthase inhibitor and capable to inhibit lipid 

peroxidation. Also, Nabekura et al. (2003) reported that 

DEDC was a powerful antioxidant that scavenges reactive 

oxygen species such as hydroxyl radical, superoxide anion, 

and peroxynitrite and chelator metal ions. Furthermore, 

DEDC had attention to be potential adjuncts to traditional 

oncological chemotherapy, due to their “immune restorative” 

effect, along with protection against the tissue toxicity of 

cisplatin treatment and the potentiation of tumoricidal 

therapies (Cohen & Robins, 1990 and Reisinger et al., 

1990).  

DEDC induced inhibition of endogenous SOD in vivo, 

this inhibition was not reversed by dialysis, but it was 

reversed by incubation with CuSO4 after dialysis (Heikkila 

et al., 1976). DEDC in low concentration was found to 

protect cells from the deleterious effects by hydroxyl radicals 

generated in the presence of SOD and H2O2 (Kim & Kang, 

1997). Together with DEDC-mediated inhibition aldehyde 

dehydrogenase and SOD it was widely used as cytochrome 

P450 inhibitor (Guengerich & Shimada, 1991). 
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 1. Experimental Animals 

Wister Swiss albino male rats with initial weight of 

100-120 g were used in the present experiments. Animals 

were obtained from the Organization of Biological Products 

and Vaccines, Helwan Farm, Cairo, Egypt. They were 

maintained in the animal’s house of the National Center for 

Radiation Research and Technology, Nasr city, Egypt.  

Animals were housed in specially designed cages and 

maintained in conditions of good ventilation, normal 

temperatures and humidity ranges. The rats were fed on 

standard pellets, containing all nutritive elements (proteins, 

fats, carbohydrates, vitamins, salts and minerals). Drinking 

water was provided during the experiment. 

2. Gamma irradiation procedure 

Irradiation process was performed using Gamma Cell-40 

achieved by Egypt National Center for Radiation Research 

and Technology (NCRRT), Cairo, Egypt. The gamma-cell-40 

is a cesium-137 irradiation unit manufactured by Atomic 

Energy of Canada Limited.  

The unit provides a mean for uniform gamma irradiation 

of small animals or biological samples while providing 

complete protection for operating person. A cesium-137 

double encapsulated source was housed in each of two 

cylindrical sliding drawers, one above, and the other below 

the sample cavity rats (n=12) in a separate cage.  
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Animals were irradiated with fractionated doses of γ-rays 

(1Gy/dose) 3 times /week during 3 weeks up to a total dose of 9 

Gy. 

3. Dithiocarbamate Compounds 

Three dithiocarbamate compounds:  

Sodium diethyldithiocarbamate (DEDC), sodium 

dimethyldithiocabamate (DMDC) and tetramethylthiuram 

disulfide or Thiram (TD), were obtained from Sigma 

Company. Treated animals orally received, (100 mg/kg) 

dissolved in distilled water 3 times /week during a period of 3 

weeks according to Gandhi and Nair (2004). The doses of 

the dithiocarbamate compounds used in this study were below 

the LD50. Treated irradiated animals received the 

dithiocarbamate compounds 30 min before each irradiation 

dose.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure: Structure of dithiocarbamate compounds. 

 

 C5H16NNaO3S2,  

Molecular weight: 225.30521 [g/mol] 

 Diethyldithiocarbamate (DEDC) 

C3H6NNaS2 

Molecular weight: 143.2[g/mol]  

Dimethyldithiocabamate (DMDC) 

                   

C6H12N2S4 

Molecular weight : 240.41[g/mol]  

Thiram (TD) 
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4. Experimental design and investigated parameters: 

One day before starting the experiment, animals were 

rearranged, weighed and divided into 8 individuals groups as 

follows:  

Group 1 (Control):  

Normal rats (n=12), this group was not subjected to any 

treatment. 

Group 2 (DMDC group):  

Rats (n=12), were orally administrated with DMDC 

(100mg/kg), 3 times/week during the 3 weeks of the period of 

the experiment. 

Group 3 (DEDC group):  

Rats (n=12) were orally administrated with DEDC (100 

mg/kg), 3 times/week, during the 3 weeks of the period of the 

experiment. 

Group 4 (TD group):  

Rats (n=12) were orally administrated with TD 

(100mg/kg), 3 times/week during the 3 weeks of the period of 

the experiment. 

Group 5 (Irradiated group):  

Rats (n=12) were irradiated with fractionated doses of γ-

rays (1Gy/dose) 3times/week for 3 weeks. The total dose during 

the period of the experiment was 9 Gy. 

Group 6 (DMDC +γ-radiation):  

Rats (n=12) were orally administrated with DMDC 
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(100mg/Kg) 30 minutes before each γ-rays dose applied in 1 Gy 

3 times/week during the 3 weeks of the period of the 

experiment. 

Group 7 (DEDC+ γ-radiation):  

Rats (n=12) were orally administrated with DEDC 

(100mg/kg) 30 minutes before each γ-rays dose applied in 1Gy 

3 times/week for 3 weeks of the period of the experiment.  

Group 8 (TD+ γ-radiation):  

Rats (n=12) were orally administrated with TD 

(100mg/kg) 30 minutes before each γ-rays dose applied in 3 

times/week for 3 weeks of the period of the experiment. 

5. Preparation of samples  

The animals were sacrificed at two interval times after 2 

weeks and 3 weeks post-irradiation. Six rats from different 

animal groups were sacrificed at each time interval. The brain 

and liver were quickly removed and kept frozen at -20
o
C till the 

biochemical assay. Blood samples were collected in heparinized 

vials as whole blood. A part of blood sample was collected in 

tubes using K2EDTA anticoagulant; a portion of it was used of 

DNA fragmentation in blood lymphocytes, comet assay and 

biochemical assay. Meantime, another part of blood sample was 

collected in dry and clean test tubes, centrifuged at 3000 r.p.m 

for 10 min. and plasma was separated for determination of 

biochemical assay. Liver and brain (cerebral hemisphere region) 

were excised and one portion was homogenized in 10% w/v 

saline.  
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6. Biochemical Analysis: 

6.1- Determination of superoxide dismutase (SOD) 

activity  

SOD activity was measured according to the method of 

Minami and Yoshikawa (1979) using commercial kit 

purchased from Bio-diagnostic Company (Egypt). 

 Principle 

This method is based on the generation of superoxide 

anion by pyrogallol autoxidation, detection of superoxide 

anions by Nitroblue tetra zolium blue (NTB). Formazon color 

development and measuring the amount of generated 

superoxide anions scavenged by SOD i.e. the inhibitory level 

of formazon color development. 

6.2. Determination of catalase (CAT) activity: 

The assay of CAT activity was determined according to 

the method of Aebi (1984) using commercial kit purchased 

from Bio-diagnostic Company (Egypt). 

Principle 

This colorimetric, cuvette based assay involves two 

steps. Since the rate of dismutation of hydrogen peroxide to 

water and oxygen is proportional to the concentration of 

catalase, samples are first incubated with a known amount 

of hydrogen peroxide. The remaining hydrogen peroxide, 

following a fixed incubation period, is then determined by 

the oxidative coupling reaction of 4-aminophenazone (4-

aminoantipyrene, AAP) and 3, 5-dichloro-2-hydroxy-

benzenesulfonic acid (DHBS) in the presence of H2O2 and 
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catalyzed by horseradish peroxidase. The resulting 

quinoneimine dye is measured at 520nm. 

 

6.3- Determination of glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) 

activity:  

 The glutathione peroxidase activity was determined 

according to the technique of Lawrence and Burk (1979) 

using commercial kit purchased from Bio-diagnostic 

Company (Egypt). 

Principle  

The amount of residual GSH left after exposure to 

enzyme activity for a fixed time is measured calorimetrically.  

 

6.4-Determination of malondialdehyde (MDA) level: 

 Lipid peroxidation was measured according to the 

method of Ohkawa et al. (1979) by estimating level of 

malondialdehyde (MDA) using commercial kit purchased 

from Bio-diagnostic Company (Egypt). 

Principle: 

 The method is based on the measurement of 

malondialdehyde (MDA) as one of the main end products of 

lipid peroxidation by thiobarbituric acid test.  

6.5- Determination of reduced glutathione (GSH) 

content: 
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The assay was done using the method of Beutler et al. 

(1963) using commercial kit purchased from Bio-diagnostic 

Company (Egypt).  

Principle  

This method was based on spectrophotometric 

measurement of the yellow color of 2-nitro-5-thiobenzoic 

acid, which was produced as one of the products of this 

reaction:  

Glutathione + 5, 5’-dithiobis 2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB) 

2-nitro-5-thiobenzoic acid +glutathione disulfid(GSSG). 

 

6.6- Determination of glutathione reductase (GR) 

activity: 

The glutathione reductase (GR) activity was determined 

according to the method of Goldberg and Spooner (1983) 

using commercial kit purchased from Bio-diagnostic 

Company (Egypt).  

Principle 

Glutathione reductase catalysed the reduction of 

glutathione (GSSG) in the presence of NADPH, which was 

oxidized to NADPH+. The decrease in absorbance was 

measured at 340 nm .  

NADPH + GSSG + H+    GR    NADP++ 2GSH 
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6.7- Determination of glutathione-S-transferase (GST) 

activity. 

 

 The assay was undertaken using the method of Habig 

et al. (1974) using commercial kit purchased from Bio-

diagnostic Company (Egypt). 

Principle 

The activity of GST was measured 

spectrophotometrically by following the increase in the 

yellow color developed as a result of the conjugation of 1-

chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) with reduced glutathione. 

 

6.8- Determination of paraoxonase (PON) activity:  

Paraoxonase activity was measures according to the 

method described by Sampson et al. (2005).  

Principle 

The enzyme activity was measured 

spectrophotometrically using 1.2 mM paraoxon (O, O-diethyl 

p-nitrophenyl phosphate) in 50-mM Tris/HCl buffer (pH, 6.8) 

containing 1.0-mM CaCl2 as a substrate by increasing in the 

yellow color developed through p-nitrophenol released. 

 

6.9. Determination of arylesterase (AE) activity: 

Arylestrase activity was measured 

spectrophotometrically using phenyl acetate as a substrate 

according to the method described by Haagen and Brock 

(1992). 
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Principle 

The enzyme activity was detrmined by meauring the 

increase in the yellow color developed through phenol 

released. 

 

6.10. Determination of carboxylesterase (CE) activity: 

Carboxylesterase activity was measured 

spectrophotometrically using p-nitrophenyl acetate as a 

substrate according to the method of Clement and Ehardt 

(1990).  

Principle 

The enzyme activity was detrmined by the increase in 

the yellow color developed through p-nitrophenol released. 

 

6.11. Determination of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) 

activity: 

The enzyme activity was measured using the method of 

Bisso et al. (1991). 

Principle: 

The enzyme activity was measured by measuring the 

increase in the yellow color developed through the following 

reaction. 

Acetylthiocholine  thiocholine + acetate thiocholine + 

dithiobisnitrobenzoate Yellow color (2-nitro-5-mercapto-

benzoate). 

 

6.12. Determination of gamma-glutamyl-transferase  

(γ-GT): 
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  Plasma γ-GT was determined using kits of Diamond 

Company according to the method of Saw (1983). 

Principle: 

  γ-Glutamyl group was transferred from γ-glutamyl-3-

carboxi-4-nitroanilide to glycylglycine by γ-glutamyl-

transferase. As a catalyst, the reaction released P-nitroaniline 

whose absorbance was directly proportional to the γ-GT 

activity in the sample. 

 

6.13. Determination of comet assay:  

For comet assay, the method of Singh et al. (1988), 

were used. 

Principle 

In brief, 1% solution of low melting point agarose was 

prepared, heated and cooled to 40°C. Fully frosted slides 

were pre-coated with a thin layer of agarose (200µl or less) 

and allowed to dry; this step fortified the attachment of the 

cell-containing agarose layer to the slide. Next, single cell 

suspensions were diluted to give approximately 5 x 10000 

cells/ml. 

 The volume was reduced to 100µl volume by 

centrifugation; 80µl of each final suspension was added to 

400µl of low melting agarose and 90µl were pipette on to a 

precoated slide. An additional agarose layer without cells was 

added after solidification of the first layer. After  
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solidification, the slides were placed in alkaline lysis 

solution and the cells were lysed in the dark at 4°C for 1 hour. 

Slides were then rinsed for 20 min in three changes of 

an alkaline rinse solution (0.03M Na OH, 2.5 M NaCl, 2mM 

EDTA). After rinsing, slides were placed side-by-side in a 

horizontal electrophoresis chamber. The chamber was filled 

with fresh alkaline rinse solution to about 2mm above the 

agarose layer, and the slides were subjected to electrophoresis 

at 0.6V/cm for 25 minutes. Following electrophoresis, the 

slides were rinsed with neutralization buffer and distilled 

water and allowed to dry. Slides were stained with 20µl 

SyberGreen just before examination under the microscope. 

Slides can be stored dry and being examined using 

fluorescent microscope each slide was analyzed using a 

fluorescent microscope (Zeiss Axio Cam MRC, Carl Zeiss 

Inc., Germany) at 200 x magnification, with an excitation 

filter of 515-560 nm from a mercury lamp and a barrier filter 

of 590 nm. 1000 cells each slide was counted and the percent 

of the commit shaped cell were counted and some were 

digitally photographed. The images of the damaged cell were 

used for farther evaluation using the commit analyzer 

software processed with software called Co@ScoreTM 

(Version 1.5 komTriTek Cop.).  
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6.14. Determination of DNA fragmentation:  

DNA fragmentation was determined according to the 

method described by Sellins and Cohen (1987). 

Principle 

The method was based on the concept that extensively 

fragmented double-strand DNA can be separated from 

chromosomic DNA upon centrifugal sedimentation. The 

protocol includes lyses of the cells and release of nuclear 

DNA. The resulting image was analyzed using Gel-pro 

analyzer version 3.0 media Cypernetic-pro Plus software. 

Track one represents the DNA fragmentation marker starting 

with 400 base pair (bp) and ends with 50 bp. 

 

6.15. Determination of plasma total proteins: 

Total protein concentration was assayed in plasma by 

means of Biuret reaction according to the method of 

Weichselbaum (1946), using a commercial kit obtained from 

Biocon (Germany). 

Principle: 

Copper ions (Cu2+) in an alkaline solution reacted with 

carbonyl and amino groups of peptide linkage in protein to 

form a violet colored complex. The intensity of the color 

produced was proportional to the protein concentration. A 

structure containing at least two peptide linkages (-CO-NH-) 

was required to form the complex, hence amino acids don’t 

react alkaline copper reagent forming a similar complex with 

biuret. 
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6.16. Determination of total proteins concentration in 

tissues: 

Soluble total proteins concentration was estimated in the 

liver homogenates according to the method described by 

Lowry et al. (1951). 

Principle: 

Cupric ions (Cu2+) in alkaline solution formed a 

coordinate complex with the four nucleophilic NH groups, 

which in the reaction with proteins were provided by peptide 

bonds linking the amino acids. Copper-protein complex 

(Biuret complex), tyrosine and to a lesser extent tryptophan 

(amino acid having a phenol side chain) caused the reduction 

of phosphotungstic acid and phosphomolybdic acid (phenol 

reagent) devised by Folin and Ciocalteau, from their initial 

golden yellow colour to tungsten blue and molybdenum blue, 

respectively, showing absorption maximum at 750 nm. 

 

Statistical analysis 

The data obtained in the present work were represented 

in tables as mean ± standard error. Statistical analysis was 

carried out using two ways analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

for testing the significance between various treated groups in 

different time intervals according to Harnett and Horrell 

(1998) followed by Newman-Keuls post hoc test for multiple 

comparisons. Significant level was taken at p< 0.05. 
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RREESSUULLTTSS 

Blood superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity:  

The data presented in table (1) and figure (1) showed 

significant decreases in the blood superoxide dismutase SOD 

activity after treatment with DMDC, DEDC or TD as 

compared with the control group. The decline in SOD 

activity after 2 weeks treatment with DMDC, DEDC or TD 

reached about 19%, 19% and 20% respectively from that of 

the control group. The decrease of blood SOD after 3 weeks 

of treatment was more pronounced and recorded declines by 

28%, 27% and 33%. Similarly, blood SOD activity recorded 

a significant decrease after γ-radiation. This decrease reached 

about 26% and 51% after 2 and 3 weeks respectively as 

compared with control group. The pretreatment of DMDC, 

DEDC or TD before radiation exposure didn’t record any 

protection against γ-radiation after 2 and 3 weeks as 

compared with control group. 

Liver tissues superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity: 

 Table (2) and figure (2) illustrate the levels of SOD 

activity in liver of rats. Significant decreases in the liver SOD 

activity after treatment of DMDC, DEDC and TD were 

recorded after 2 and 3 weeks of treatments. The decline in 

SOD activity after 2 weeks treatment with DMDC, DEDC or 

TD reached about 25%, 9% and 28% respectively from that of 

the control group. Such decrease was more pronounced after 3 
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weeks of treatment (31%, 20% and 37% respectively). 

Similarly, liver SOD activity recorded a significant decrease 

after γ- radiation. This decreased reached about 29% and 53% 

after 2 and 3 weeks respectively as compared with control 

group. The pretreatment of DMDC, DEDC or TD before 

radiation exposure after 3 weeks didn’t record any 

improvement against γ-radiation. This was showed by further 

decreases in SOD activity 44%, 33% and 50% as compared 

with control group. 

Brain tissues superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity: 

The results in table (3) and figure (3) showed 

insignificant decreases in brain SOD activity of groups 

treated by DMDC, DEDC or TD after 2 weeks when 

comparing with control group. On the other hand, significant 

decreases 30% and 40% were recorded after 3 weeks of 

DMDC and TD treatments. Also, a significant decrease in 

brain SOD activity was recorded in γ-radiation group after 3 

weeks which reached about 51% as compared with control 

group. Groups of rats pretreated with DMDC, DEDC or TD 

and then exposed to γ-radiation showed further a decline in 

SOD activity. These decreases reached 48%, 33% and 58% 

respectively after 3 weeks in comparison to that of the 

control group. 
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Table (1): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- 

radiation on blood SOD activity of male albino rats.  

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. 

(a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from 

DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from 

DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different 

from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) 

Significantly different from DEDC+γ-radiation. (*)Significantly different 

from corresponding group treated after 2 weeks.  

Figure (1): Mean values of blood SOD activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared 

to normal control group. 

Blood SOD 

(μg/ml Packed RBCs) 

3 Weeks (9Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Groups 
%change  

from 

-radiation 

%change  

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  4.03±0.09   3.94±0.05 Control 

-28 2.91±0.02 

aefgh 

-19 3.20±0.07 

aefgh 

DMDC 

-27 2.96±0.09 

aefgh 

-19  3.19±0.05 

aefgh 

DEDC 

-33 2.70±0.07 

aefgh 

-20 3.14±0.06 

aefgh 

TD 

-51 1.96±0.06 

abcdg* 

-26 2.90±0.06 

abcdg 

γ-radiation 

-8 -55 1.81±0.07 

abcdh* 

-4 

 

-30 2.77±0.02 

abcdg 

DMDC+γ-

radiation 

+12 -46 2.19±0.08 

abcdfg* 

-2 

 

-28 2.84±0.03 

abcdg 

DEDC+ 

γ-radiation 

-19 -61 1.59±0.02 

abcdefh* 

-9 

 

-33 2.64±0.04 

abcdefh 

TD+ 

γ-radiation 
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Table (2): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- 

radiation on liver SOD activity of male albino rats.  

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at 

p<0.05. (a) Significantly different from the control.  (b) Significantly 

different from DMDC.  (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) 

Significantly different from DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-

radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) 

Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly different 

from DEDC+γ-radiation. (*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

Figure (2): Mean values of liver SOD activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Liver SOD 

(μg/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9Gy) 2 Weeks (6Gy)  

Groups %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

% change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  6.15±0.05   6.11±0.08 Control 

-31 4.22±0.24 

acefgh 

-25 4.56±0.22 

abdg 

DMDC 

-20 4.94±0.30 

abcfgh 

-9 5.56±1.44 

acefgh 

DEDC 

-37 3.87±0.20 

abdfghb 

-28 4.40±0.20 

acefgh 

TD 

-53 2.89±0.13 

abdfgh* 

-29 4.32± 0.17 

abd 

γ-radiation 

+19 -44 3.45±0.19 

(abcdeh)* 

+6 -25 4.57±0.16 

abdg 

DMDC+γ-

radiation 

+42 -33 4.09±0.14 

abcdefg* 

+7 -24 4.63±0.18 

abdg 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

+7 -50 3.08±0.24 

abcdeh* 

-6 -34 4.05±0.41 

abcdfh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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 Table (3): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- 

radiation on brain SOD activity of male albino rats.  
Brain SOD activity 

(μg/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Groups %change  

from 

-radiation 

% change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  4.42±0.34   4.39±0.23 Control 

-30 3.10±0.56 

ag 

-13 3.84±0.30 

g 

DMDC 

-17 3.66±0.55 

efg 

-12 3.86±0.31 

g 

DEDC 

-40 2.63±0.54 

a 

-20 3.51±0.26 

  

TD 

-51 2.16±0.27 

ad* 

-22 3.41±0.41 

  

γ-radiation 

+6 -48 2.28±0.47 

ad 

-12 -32 3.00±0.54 

a 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

+38 -33 2.98±0.42 

a 

-5 -26 3.25±0.39 

a 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

-13 -58 1.87±0.23 

abd 

-21 -39 2.68±0.39 

abd 

TD+ γ-

radiation 

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at 

p< 0.05. (a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly 

different from DMDC. (d) Significantly different from DEDC. (e) 

Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different from 

DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. 

(*)Significant different from corresponding group treated after 2 weeks. 

Figure (3): mean values of brain SOD activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared 

to normal control group. 
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 Plasma catalase (CAT) activity: 
The data presented in table (4) and illustrated by figure 

(4) recorded significant decreases in the plasma CAT activity 

after treatment with DMDC and TD. The decline in the 

plasma CAT activity reaches about 13% and 25% after 3 

weeks as compared with the control group. Also, a significant 

decrease in plasma CAT was recorded in γ-radiation group 

after 3 weeks which reached about 31% as compared with 

control group. On the other hand, treatment with DEDC did 

not change plasma CAT activity after 2 and 3 weeks. A 

further significant decrease in the plasma CAT activity in the 

combined groups DMDC and TD before γ-radiation was 

observed after 2 and 3 weeks comparing with the control 

group. On the contrary, the decrease in plasma CAT activity 

produced by γ-radiation was antagonised by DEDC treatment.   

Liver tissues catalase (CAT) activity: 

Table (5) and figure (5) illustrated the levels of CAT 

activity in liver of animals. A significant decrease recorded in 

the liver CAT activity after treatment with DMDC, TD or γ-

radiation, the most pronounced effect was recorded on the 3 

weeks reaches about 15%, 30% and 31% respectively as 

compared with the control group. While there was 

insignificant change of the enzyme observed in the group of 

rats treatment with DEDC. The treatment with DMDC or TD 

before γ-radiation exposure didn’t record any protection 
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against γ-radiation. This was showed by further decreases in 

CAT activity by about 24% and 35% after 2 weeks while the 

decreases after 3 weeks were 32% and 42% as compared with 

control group. In case of treatment with DEDC before γ-

irradiation a noticeable protection was observed after 2 weeks 

as compared with that after 3 weeks. 

Brain tissues catalase (CAT) activity: 

The results in table (6) and figure (6) showed 

significant decreases in CAT activity in brain of animals after 

3 weeks in groups treated with DMDC and TD when 

compared with control values. In addition a significant 

decrease in CAT activity was observed in γ-radiation group 

by about 20% and 33% after 2 and 3 weeks as compared with 

control group respectively. On the other hand, treatment with 

DEDC did not affect significantly on activity of brain CAT 

through the whole times of the experiment. Rats treated with 

DMDC or TD followed by exposure to γ-radiation showed 

decrease in CAT activity after 2 or 3 weeks. The decreases 

reached about 22% and 33% after 2 weeks and 36%, 44% 

after 3 weeks respectively. Meanwhile, treatment of animals 

with DEDC before γ-radiation produced an elevation in CAT 

activity as compared to the γ-radiation group without 

treatment, this recovery was more pronounced after 2 weeks. 
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Table (4): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- 

radiation on plasma CAT activity of male albino rats.   

Values were expressed as Means ± SEM. Significant level was taken at 

p<0.05. (a) Significantly different from the control.  (b) Significantly 

different from DMDC.  (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) 

Significantly different from DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-

radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) 

Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly different 

from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

Figure (4): Mean values of plasma CAT activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared 

to normal control group. 

Plasma catalase 

 (U/L) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy) Groups 

%change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

 213±3   217±5 Control 

-13 186±5 

acdefg 

-5 206±4 

acdefg 

DMDC 

-5 203±4 

bcefg 

-2 213±3 

bcefg 

DEDC 

-25 159±3 

abdgh 

-15 185±6 

abdgh 

TD 

-31 148±8 

abdgh* 

-22 169±4 

abdgh 

γ-radiation 

+6 -26 157±5 

abdgh 

-2 -24 165±3 

abdgh 

DMDC+γ-

radiation 

+30 -10 192±6 

acefg 

+21 -6 205±7 

acefg 

DEDC+γ-

radiation 

-11 -39 131±4 

abcdefh* 

-14 -33 145±3 

abcdefh 

TD+γ-

radiation 
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Table (5): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- 

radiation on liver CAT activity of male albino rats.    
Liver CAT activity 

(μmol /g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Groups %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  244±3   248±4 Control 

-15 208±8 

acdefg 

-7 230±6 

cefg 

DMDC 

-7 228±3 

bcefg 

-4 239±7 

cefg 

DEDC 

-30 171±5 

abdgh 

-20 199±4 

abdegh 

TD 

-31 168±6 

abdgh* 

-22 194±7 

abdgh 

γ-radiation 

-1 -32 166±6 

abdgh* 

-3 -24 189±6 

abdgh 

DMDC+γ-

radiation 

+27 -13 213±7 

a,c,e,f,g 

+19 -7 231±8 

cefg 

DEDC+γ-

radiation 

-15 -42 142±4 

abcdefh* 

-16 -35 162±5 

abcdefh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at 

p<0.05. (a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly 

different from DMDC.  (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) 

Significantly different from DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-

radiation. (f)Significantly different from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) 

Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation.(h) Significantly different 

from DEDC+γ-radiation. (*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (5): Mean values of liver CAT activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ-radiation as compared 

to normal control group. 
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Table (6): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ-

radiation on brain CAT activity of male albino rats.  

 Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at 

p<0.05. (a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly 

different from DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) 

Significantly different from DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-

radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) 

Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly different 

from DEDC+γ-radiation. (*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (6): Mean values of brain CAT activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared 

to normal control group. 

Brain CAT activity  

(μmol/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)   

Groups %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  253±3   257±2 Control 

-10 228±6 

acefg 

-3 250±4 

efg 

DMDC 

-3 245±8 

abdefgh 

-1 259±3 

cefgh 

DEDC 

-24 193±5 

cefg 

-8 237±4 

adefg 

TD 

-33  169±9 

abcgh* 

-20 206±5 

abcgh 

γ-radiation 

-4 -36 163±4 

abcdfgh* 

-2 -22 201±6 

abcdfgh 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

+37 -9 231±9 

acefg 

+18 -5 244±3 

defg 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

-17 -44 141±6 

abcdefh* 

-17 -33 172±4 

abcdefh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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 Blood glutathione peroxides (GSH-Px) activity: 

The data presented in table (7) and figure (7) showed a 

significant decrease in the blood GSH-Px activity in rats after 

treatment with DMDC (3 weeks), TD (2 and 3 weeks) or γ-

radiation (2 and 3 weeks) groups as compared with the control 

group. The decline reached about 16%, 41% and 52% 

respectively after 3 weeks. The decreases of GSH-Px after 2 

weeks with TD and γ-radiation were 13% and 30% respectively. 

On the other hand, the data revealed insignificant change in the 

blood GSH-Px activity of the group of animals treated with 

DEDC as compared with the control. Meanwhile, Table (7) and 

figure (7) revealed significant decreases in the blood GSH-Px 

activity in the combined groups with DMDC and γ-radiation or 

TD and γ-radiation after 2 and 3 weeks. These decreases 30% 

and 36% after 2 weeks and after 3 weeks reached about 48% 

and 59% respectively. A pronounced amelioration was recorded 

in DEDC treated irradiated rats group as compared with control 

group.  

Liver tissues glutathione peroxides (GSH-Px) activity: 

Table (8) and figure (8) illustrated the levels of GSH-Px 

activity in the liver of rats. Insignificant change was recorded in 

GSH-Px activity in liver of DMDC, TD or DEDC groups after 

2 weeks, while after 3 weeks a significant decrease in the liver 

GSH-Px activity of DMDC and TD treated groups which 

reached about 29% and 45% respectively in comparing with the 

control group. While there were insignificant changes observed 

in the groups of rats treated with DEDC for the two time 

intervals. Such decline was more obvious in γ-radiation group 
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which recorded significant decrease by 40% and 55% after 2
 

and 3
 
weeks respectively as compared with control group. A 

significant lowering in liver GSH-Px activity level was 

observed of DMDC treated group followed by γ-radiation and 

TD treated group followed by γ-radiation the decline reached 

about 40% and 61% respectively for the two groups treated 

followed by irradiation as compared with the control group. 

Treatment with DEDC before irradiation recorded an elevation 

in liver GSH-Px activity which tends to normalize especially 

after 2 weeks treatment.  

Brain tissues glutathione peroxides (GSH-Px) activity: 

Levels of GSH-Px in the brain of animals were shown in 

Table (9) and figure (9). The data recorded significant 

maximum decrease in groups treated with DMDC, TD or γ-

radiation after 3 weeks and the decrease reached about 9%, 

18% and 45% respectively as compared with control group. On 

the contrary, DEDC administration didn’t produce any 

significant change in brain GSH-Px activity level in animal 

groups after 2 or 3 weeks. Furthermore, groups of rats treated 

with DMDC or TD before exposure to γ-radiation showed a 

decline in GSH-Px activity; these decreases reached about 36% 

and 55% respectively after 3 weeks. Meanwhile, treatment of 

animals with DEDC before γ-radiation produced improvement 

after 2 weeks, but slight decline was observed after 3 weeks 

reached about 18% as compared with control group. 
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Table (7): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- 

radiation on blood GSH-Px activity of male albino rats.  

Values were expressed as Means ± SEM. Significant level was taken at 

p<0.05. (a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly 

different from DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) 

Significantly different from DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-

radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) 

Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly different 

from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (7): Mean values of blood GSH-Px activity after treatment 

with DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as 

compared to normal control group. 

Blood GSH-Px activity 

(mU/mL) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Group % change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE % change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean ±SE 

  69±1.56   69±1.27 Control 

-16 58±3.80 

acefg 

-3 67±1.43 

cefg 

DMDC 

-7 64±3.90 

c,e,f,g 

+3 17±1.79 

cefg 

DEDC 

-41 41±4.22 

abdgh 

-13 60±1.17 

abdefg 

TD 

-52 33±3.20 

abdh* 

-30 84±7.15 

abcdh 

γ-radiation 

+9 -48 36±1.61 

abdh* 

0 -30 48±1.50 

abcdh 

DMDC+γ-

radiation 

+70 -19 56±2.60 

acfg* 

-35 -6 65± 3.8 

efg 

DEDC+γ-

radiation 

-15 -59 28±3.06 

abcdh* 

-8 -36 88±7..1 

abcdh 

TD+γ-

radiation 
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Table (8): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- 

radiation on liver GSH-Px activity of male albino rats.  

Values were expressed as Means ± SEM. Significant level was taken at 

p<0.05. (a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly 

different from DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) 

Significantly different from DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-

radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) 

Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly different 

from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (8): Mean values of liver GSH-Px activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared 

to normal control group. 

Liver GSH-Px activity 

(mU/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy) Group 

%change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean ±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change    

from 

control 

Mean±SE  

  31±1.15   30±1.94 Control 

-29 22±19 

a,c,d,e,g 

+3 31±1.17 

efg 

DMDC 

-6  29±1.89 

b,c,e,f,g,h 

+3 31±1.70 

efg 

DEDC 

-45 17±1.86 

abd 

-13 26±1.23 

efg 

TD 

-55 14±1.28 

abdh* 

-40 18±1.71 

abcdh 

γ-radiation 

+29 -42 18±1.67 

adg 

+11 -34 20±1.13 

abcdh 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

+57 -29 22±1.52 

adeg* 

+56 -7 28±1.65 

efg 

DEDC+γ-

radiation 

-14 -61 12±1.30 

abdfh* 

0 -40 18±1.54 

abcdh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Table (9): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- 

radiation on brain GSH-Px activity of male albino rats.   

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at 

p<0.05. (a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly 

different from DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) 

Significantly different from DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-

radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) 

Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly different 

from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

Figure (9): Mean values of brain GSH-Px activity after treatment 

with DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as 

compared to normal control group. 

Brain GSH-Px activity 

(mU/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy) Group 

%change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  11±0.19   12±0.18 Control 

-9 10±0.39 

adefg 

-4 11±1.86 

efg 

DMDC 

0 11±0.17 

bcdefgh 

-4 11±0.30 

efg 

DEDC 

-18 9±0.16 

adefg 

-17 10±0.58 

aefg 

TD 

-45 6±0.54 

abcdh* 

-42 7±0.64 

abcdh 

γ-radiation 

+17 -36 7±0.57 

abcdfgh 

+14 -33 8±0.38 

abcdh 

DMDC+γ-

radiation 

+50 -18 9±0.55 

adefg* 

+67 -8 11±0.17 

efg 

DEDC+γ-

radiation 

-17 -55 5±0.39 

abcdgh* 

0 -42 7±0.36 

abcdh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Plasma malondialdehyde (MDA) level: 

The results presented in table (10) and figure (10) 

showed a significant increase in the plasma MDA level after 

3 weeks of treatment with DMDC (34%), and TD (43%). 

animal exposed to γ-radiation indicated significant increase 

in MDA level after 2 weeks (46%) and 3weeks (154%) as 

compared with the control group. On the other hand, an 

insignificant change was observed in the group of animals 

treated with DEDC, as compared with the control group 

throughout the interval times of the experiment. Furthermore, 

the data presented in table (10) and figure (10) revealed 

significant marked increases in plasma MDA of the groups 

treated with DMDC or TD followed by exposure by γ-

radiation. The increases reached about 34% and 46% 

respectively after 2 weeks and 134% and 197% respectively 

after 3 weeks from that of the control groups. A pronounced 

amelioration was recorded in treated irradiated rats with 

DEDC groups after 2 and 3 weeks as compared with the 

control group.  

Liver tissues malondialdehyde (MDA) level: 

Table (11) and figure (11) showed the liver MDA 

levels of animal groups. Insignificant change was recorded in 

liver MDA level of groups treated with DMDC and DEDC 

after 2 or 3 weeks of treatment as compared to the control 

group. An elevation was observed in liver MDA level of 
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groups treated with TD (29%) after 3 weeks as compared 

with the control group. Moreover, such increase was more 

obvious in groups treated with DMDC before irradiation or 

TD before irradiation. These elevations reached about 71% 

and 129% respectively from that of the control group. While 

treatment with DEDC before γ-radiation tended to normalize 

the recorded changes when compared with control group. 

Brain tissues malondialdehyde (MDA) level: 

The data in table (12) and figure (12) showed the 

changes of MDA level in brain of animal groups. Significant 

increases in groups treated with DMDC and TD groups and 

that increase recorded about 36% and 52% respectively after 

3 weeks as compared with control group. γ-radiation induced 

increases in MDA level in animal groups after 2 weeks (72%) 

and 3 weeks (149%). On the other hand, an insignificant 

change was observed in liver MDA level of rats treated with 

DEDC group in the two intervals time treated. In addition, in 

groups of rats treated with DMDC or treated with TD and 

exposed to γ-radiation showed an increased in brain MDA 

level. These elevations were 88% and 103% after 2 weeks 

and 96% and 188% after 3 weeks respectively when 

compared with the control group. Meanwhile, treatment with 

DEDC before γ-radiation decreased the elevation in brain 

MDA level due to irradiation after 2 and 3 weeks. 
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Table (10): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- 

radiation on plasma MDA levels of male albino rats.  

Values were expressed as Means ± SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05.(a) 

Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from DMDC. 

(c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from DEDC. (e) 

Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-

radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly 

different from DEDC+γ-radiation. (*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (10): Mean values of plasma MDA levels after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Plasma MDA levels 

(nmol/ml) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Group %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  4.32±0.14   4.11±0.29 Control 

+34 5.80±0.20 

aefg 

+3 4.23±0.49 

eg 

DMDC 

+10 4.74±0.32 

cefg 

-2 4.03±0.28 

efg 

DEDC 

+43 6.18±0.41 

adefg 

+7 4.38±0.22 

eg 

TD 

+154 10.96±0.68 

abcdgh* 

+46  6.02±0.65 

abcd 

γ-radiation 

-8 +134 10.12±0.31 

abcdgh* 

-9 +34 5.50±0.35 

ad 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

-47 +34 5.78±0.43 

aefg 

-02 +18 4.84±0.41 

  

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

+17 +197 12.82±0.65 

abcdefh* 

0 +46 6.00±0.72 

abcd 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Table (11): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- 

radiation on liver MDA levels of male albino rats.   

Values were expressed as Means ± SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. (a) 

Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from DMDC. 

(c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from DEDC. (e) 

Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-

radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly 

different from DEDC+γ-radiation. (*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (11): Mean values of liver MDA levels after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Liver MDA levels 

(nmol/g wet tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Group %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  7±0.24   7±0.33 Control 

+14 8±0.31 

cefgh 

0 7±0.83 

efh 

DMDC 

0 7±0.34 

cefgh 

0 7±0.56 

cefgh 

DEDC 

+29 9±0.49 

abdefg 

+14 8±0.64 

adefh 

TD 

+114 15±0.66 

abcdfgh* 

+43 10±0.70 

abcdfg 

γ-radiation 

-20 +71 12±0.96 

abcdegh* 

-10 +29 9±0.26 

abcdegh 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

-40 +29 9±0.51 

abdefg 

-20 +14 8±0.50 

defh 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

+7 +129 16±0.99 

abcdefh* 

 0 +43 10±0.52 

abcdfgh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Table (12): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ- 

radiation on brain MDA levels of male albino rats. 
 Values were expressed as Means ± SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. 

(a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from 

DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from 

DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different 

from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) 

Significantly different from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from 

corresponding group treated after 2 weeks.  

Figure (12): Mean values of brain MDA levels after treatment with 

DMDC, TD and DEDC or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Brain  MDA levels 

(nmol/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Group % change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE % change  

from 

-radiation 

% change   

from 

control 

Mean ±SE 

  4.14±0.45   4.18±0.20 Control 

+36 5.62±0.14 

aefg 

+3 4.30± 0.45 

efgh 

DMDC 

+8 4.48±0.22 

cdefgh 

+2 4.25±0.56 

efgh 

DEDC 

+52 6.28±0.23 

adefg 

+5 4.37±0.45 

efgh 

TD 

+149 10.29±0.62 

abcdfgh* 

+72 7.18±0.22 

abcdfgh 

γ-radiation 

-21 +96 8.10±0.55 

abcdegh 

+9 +88 7.85± 0.14 

abcdegh 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

-41 +46 6.06±0.26 

adefg* 

-29 +22 5.11±0.19 

abcdefg 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

+16 +188 11.94±0.70 

abcdfh* 

+18 +103 8.50±0.35 

abcdefh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Blood glutathione (GSH) content: 

The results presented in table (13) and figure (13) 

showed significant decreases in the blood GSH content after 

treatment with DMDC and TD. These decreases were 22%, 

30% respectively after 3 weeks. Blood GSH level of animal 

exposed to γ-radiation was decreased after 2 (35%) and 3 

(40%) weeks. On the other hand, GSH content revealed 

insignificant change in the group of rats treated with DEDC 

for 2 and 3 weeks as compared with the control group. Data 

in table 13 and figure 13 were revealed significant decreases 

in blood GSH content in γ-radiated rats pre-treated with 

DMDC or TD groups reached about 20% and 25% after 2 

weeks and 41% and 45% respectively after 3 weeks as 

compared with control group. On the contrary, pre-treatment 

of irradiated rats with DEDC recorded increase blood GSH 

especially after 2 weeks of the experiment as compared with 

the control group. 

Liver tissues glutathione (GSH) content: 

Table (14) and figure (14) showed a significant 

decrease in the liver GSH content after treatment with 

DMDC and TD. These decline reached about 27% and 45% 

after 3 weeks from that of the control group. Animals 

exposed to γ-radiation for 2 or 3 weeks showed decreases in 

liver GSH level (45% and 55% respectively). On the other 

hand, liver GSH content revealed insignificant change in the 

group of rats treatment with DEDC for 2 or 3 weeks as 

compared to that of the control. Moreover, such inhibition 
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was more obvious in the groups treated with DMDC or TD 

before γ-radiation exposure which recorded a significant 

decrease reached about 41% and 64% respectively after 3 

weeks when compared with control group. On the contrary, 

treated rats with DEDC before irradiation record an elevation 

in GSH content as compared with irradiation group after 2 

(61%) and 3 (81%) weeks. However the increase record was 

still significantly different from the control group. 

Brain tissues glutathione (GSH) content: 

The result in table (15) and figure (15) showed 

significant decreases in brain GSH in groups treated with 

DMDC and TD groups only after 3weeks recorded about 

24% and 41% respectively as compared with control group. 

Insignificant change was observed in brain GSH content of 

group of rats treated with DEDC as compared with control 

group. γ-radiation induced decreases in GSH level after 2 

(31%) and 3 (48%) weeks respectively. Furthermore, groups 

of rats treated with DMDC or TD then exposed to γ-radiation 

showed a decline in brain GSH content and this decrease 

reached about 23% and 36% after 2 weeks respectively and 

42% and 57% respectively after 3 weeks as compared with 

the control group. Meanwhile, a significant increased in the 

brain GSH content of treated rats with DEDC then exposure 

to γ-radiation that increase was more pronounced after 3 

weeks from that of the γ-radiation group. 
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Table (13): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ- 

radiation on blood GSH content of male albino rats.   

Values were expressed as Means ± SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. 

(a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from 

DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from 

DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different 

from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) 

Significantly different from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from 

corresponding group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (13): Mean values effect of blood GSH content after 

treatment with DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- 

radiation as compared to normal control group. 

Blood GSH content 

(mg/dl) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Group %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  13.61±0.34   14.21±0.50 Control 

-22 10.67±0.49 

aefg 

-4 13.68±0.78 

eg 

DMDC 

-10 12.20±0.66 

cefgh 

0 14.18±0.52 

cefg 

DEDC 

-30 9.49±0.63 

adg 

-18 11.69±0.60 

ade 

TD 

-40 8.13±0.56 

abdh 

-35 9.24±0.67 

abcdh 

γ-radiation 

-1 -41 8.04±0.51 

abdh* 

+24 -20 11.42±0.92 

ad 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

+28 -24 10.41±0.47 

adefg 

+35 -12 12.49±1.15 

e 

DEDC+γ-

radiation 

-7 -45 7.53±0.68 

abcdh* 

+15 -25 10.66±0.91 

abd 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Table (14): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ- 

radiation on liver GSH content of male albino rats.   

Values were expressed as Means ± SEM. Significant level was taken at 

p<0.05. (a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly 

different from DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) 

Significantly different from DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-

radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) 

Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly different 

from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (14): Mean values effect of liver GSH content after treatment 

with DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as 

compared to normal control group. 

Liver GSH content 

(mg GSH/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy) 

Group 
%change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean ±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean ±SE 

  68.87±1.68   68.30±2.36 Control 

-27 50.54±1.67 

acdefg 

-7 63.47±1.75 

efg 
DMDC 

-7 64.05±1.85 

bcegh 

0 67.47±1.45 

cefgh 
DEDC 

-45 37.97±1.86 

abdegh 

-12 60.33±2.70 

adefg 
TD 

-53 31.32±1.49 

abcdh* 

-45 37.48±1.96 

abcdfh 
γ-radiation 

+31 -41 40.96±1.04 

abcdgh* 

+42 -22 53.13±1.66 

abcdefh 
DMDC+γ-

radiation 

+81 -18 56.81±1.77 

acdefg 

+61 -12 60.31±1.94 

adefg 
DEDC+γ-

radiation 

-20 -64 25.13±1.49 

acdefh* 

+8 -41 40.46±1.31 

abcdfh 
TD+γ-

radiation 
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 Table (15): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ- 

radiation on brain GSH content of male albino rats.   

Values were expressed as Means ± SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. (a) 

Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from DMDC. 

(c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from DEDC. (e) 

Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-

radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly 

different from DEDC+γ-radiation. (*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

Figure (15): Mean values of brain GSH content after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ-radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Brain GSH content 

(mg GSH/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Group %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  3.14±0.03   3.16±0.06 Control 

-24 2.40±0.02 

aefg 

-10 2.85±0.06 

eg 
DMDC 

-9 2.87±0.03 

cefg 

-5 3.01±0.07 

eg 
DEDC 

-41 1.85±0.01 

ad 

-18 2.59±0.03 

adefg 
TD 

-48 1.62±0.02 

abdh* 

-31 2.17±0.03 

abdh 
γ-

radiation 

+12 -42 1.82±0.02 

abdh* 

+12 -23 

 

2.42±0.02 

a 
DMDC+γ-

radiation 

+50 -23 2.43±0.03 

aefg* 

+35 -8 2.92±0.09 

eg 
DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

-16 -57 1.36±0.079 

abdh* 

-6 -36 2.03±0.04 

abdh 
TD+ γ-

radiation 
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 Plasma glutathione reductase (GR) activity: 

The data presented in table (16) and figure (16) showed 

a significant decrease (18%) in plasma GR activity after 

treated rats with TD after 2 weeks. Treatment with DMDC 

and TD induced significant decreases with and reached about 

24% and 40% respectively after 3weeks from that of the 

control group. Animal exposed to radiation showed decreases 

of plasma GR activity (26% and 47 %) respectively. On the 

other hand, insignificant change in the plasma GR level in 

the group of animals treated with DEDC for 2 or 3 weeks 

when compared with the control group. Meanwhile, the data 

revealed significant inhibition in plasma GR activity in γ-

radiation rats pre-treated with DMDC or TD groups reached 

about 20% and 31% after 2 weeks and 42% and 56% 

respectively after 3 weeks as compared with control group. In 

contrast, amelioration in GR activity was recorded in DEDC 

treated irradiated rats group which was more pronounced 

after 2 weeks of treatment.  

Liver tissues glutathione reductase (GR) activity: 

Table (17) and figure (17) showed a significant 

decreased in the liver GR activity after treatment with TD or 

exposure to γ-radiation this decline reached about 41%, 47% 

after 3 weeks as compared with the control group. On the 

other hand, treated rats with DMDC and DEDC didn’t show 

any change in GR activity throughout the whole periods of 
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treatment as compared to control group. Furthermore, 

pretreatment with DMDC or TD then exposed to γ-radiation 

showed a highly significant decrease in the liver GR activity 

levels from that of the control group. The decrease of plasma 

GR activity caused by γ-radiation exposure was slightly 

ameliorated under influence of DEDC treatment after 2 or 3 

weeks of treatment.  

Brain tissues glutathione reductase (GR) activity: 

The data presented in table (18) and figure (18) showed 

a significant decrease in brain GR activity level in groups of 

rats treated with TD after 3 weeks (19%) as compared with 

the control group. Meanwhile, insignificant changes were 

observed in brain GR activity in groups of rats treated with 

DMDC or DEDC. Brain GR level of γ-radiation animals was 

decreased to 23% and 34% after 2 and 3 weeks respectively. 

These decreases were slightly ameliorated in animals treated 

with DEDC before γ-radiation after 2 (20%) and 3 (24%) 

weeks respectively. Groups of rats treated with DMDC or TD 

then exposed to γ-radiation showed a decline in GR activity 

after 2 and 3 weeks from that of the control group. 
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Table (16): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ-

radiation on plasma glutathione reductase activity of male albino 

rats.  

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at 

p<0.05. (a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly 

different from DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) 

Significantly different from DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-

radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) 

Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly different 

from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

 

Figure (16): Mean values of plasma (GR) activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Plasma (GR)  activity 

 (U/ml) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)   

Group 
%change   

from 

γ-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change   

from 

γ-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  24.55±0.61   25.48±0.58 Control 

-24 18.68±1.30 

aeg 

-7 23.74±1.18 

cefg 
DMDC 

-13 21.25±0.50 

cefg 

0 25.37±0.25 

cefgh 
DEDC 

-40 14.71±0.96 

ad 

-18 20.93±1.70 

abdfgh 
TD 

-47  13.09±1.54 

abdh* 

-26 18.85±0.19 

abcdh 
γ-radiation 

+9 -42 14.32±1.65 

ad* 

+8 -20 20.32±0.17 

abdgh 
DMDC+γ-

radiation 

+44 -23 18.84±1.53 

aeg* 

+25 -8 23.52±0.45 

acdefg 
DEDC+γ-

radiation 

-17 -56 10.88±1.19 

abdh* 

-6 -31 17.68±0.64 

abcdfh 
TD+γ-

radiation 
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Table (17): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- 

radiation on liver glutathione reductase activity of male albino 

rats. 

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. 

(a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from 

DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from 

DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different 

from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) 

Significantly different from DEDC+γ-radiation. (*)Significantly different 

from corresponding group treated after 2 weeks.  

Figure (18): Mean values of liver (GR) activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Liver GR activity 

(U/mg tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Group %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  55.50±3.54   59.60±0.60 Control 

-17 46.19±2.05 

acefg 

-5 56.34±0.78 

efg 

DMDC 

-7 51.38±4.83 

cefg 

0 59.61±0.50 

cefg 

DEDC 

-41 32.94±3.80 

abdh 

-17 49.54±1.09 

adeg 

TD 

-47 29.56±5.22 

abdh* 

-30 41.88±3.81 

abcdh 

γ-radiation 

+20 -36 35.55±4.42 

abdh* 

+4 -27 43.40±2.86 

abdgh 

DMDC+γ-

radiation 

+60 -15 47.24±3.00 

acefg* 

+29 -9 54.03±2.33 

efg 

DEDC+γ-

radiation 

-5 -50 28.20±3.49 

abdh* 

-15 -40 35.75±3.35 

abcdfh 

TD+γ-

radiation 
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Table (18): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ- 

radiation on brain glutathione reductase activity of male albino rats.     

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. 

(a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from 

DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from 

DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different 

from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) 

Significantly different from DEDC+γ-radiation. (*)Significantly different 

from corresponding group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (17): Mean values of brain (GR) activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ-radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

 

Brain GR activity 

(U/mg tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Group %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean ±SE %change  

from 

γ-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean ±SE 

  90.14±6.85   92.31±4.79 Control 

-10 81.27±3.27 

e,f,g 

0 91.72±3.91 

efg 

DMDC 

-5 85.32±4.50 

e,f,g 

+5 97.19±5.59 

efg 

DEDC 

-19 72.86±7.50 

ag 

-7 85.53±5.83 

eg 

TD 

-34 59.12±5.19 

abd* 

-23 70.87±3.66 

abcdh 

γ-radiation 

+12 -27 66.01±3.78 

ad* 

0 -23 71.43±6.25 

abd 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

+24 -19 73.30±4.94 

ag* 

+20 -7 85.31±5.11 

eg 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

-5 -38 56.25±2.97 

abcdh* 

-11 -32 62.75±4.07 

abcdh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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 Plasma glutathione-S-transferase (GST) activity: 

The data presented in table (19) and figure (19) showed a 

significant decrease in the plasma GST activity after treatment 

with TD and reached to 24% as compared with the control 

group. On the other hand, GST activity revealed insignificant 

change in the group of animal’s treatment with DMDC or 

DEDC as compared to that of the control. The level of plasma 

GST activity of animals exposed to γ-radiation significantly 

decreased after 2 (24%) and 3 (32%). Meanwhile, the data 

revealed significant decreases in plasma GST activity in γ-

radiation rats pre-treated with DMDC or TD groups. These 

decreased reached about 14% and 24% after 2 weeks and about 

30% and 40% respectively in 3 weeks as compared with control 

group. DEDC improved GST activity after 2 weeks more than 

after 3 weeks in animals exposed to γ-radiation as compared 

with the control group. 

Liver tissues glutathione-S-transferase (GST)activity: 

 Table (20) and figure (20) showed a significantly increase 

11% in liver GST activity of DMDC treated group after 2 

weeks from that of the control group, while 3 weeks treatment 

induced a significant decrease 17% of GST activity. Treatment 

with TD induced significant decrease of GST activity after 3 

weeks (27%), but after 2 weeks there was no significant change. 

Meanwhile, GST activity revealed insignificant change in the 

group of animals treated with DEDC as compared to that of the 

control. A significant decrease in the liver GST activity was 
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showed in γ-radiation group. This decline reached about 29% 

and 42% respectively after 2 and 3 weeks as compared with the 

control group. Moreover, such suppression was more obvious 

in the groups treated with γ-radiation for animal group pre-

treated with DMDC and TD which recorded significant 

decrease reached about 34% and 44% respectively after 3 

weeks than those after 2 weeks (22% and 34%) respectively 

when compared with control group. Treated rats with DEDC 

before irradiation recorded enhancement in liver GST activity 

which was more obvious after 2 weeks of treatment.   

Brain tissues glutathione-S-transferase (GST) activity:  

The data presented in table (21) and figure (21) recorded 

a significant decrease 10% in GST activity of brain rats treated 

with TD after 3 weeks as compared with the control group. 

While, insignificant changes were observed in brain GST 

activity of rats treated with DMDC and DEDC. Decreases of 

GST activity in brain of animals exposed to γ-radiation were 

significant after 2 (22%) and 3 (35%) weeks. Furthermore, 

groups of rats treated with DMDC or TD and exposed to γ-

radiation showed a decline in brain GST activity. This 

decreased reached about 26% and 38% respectively after 3 

weeks from that of the control group. Meanwhile, treated rats 

with DEDC then exposed to γ-radiation significantly showed 

improvement the brain GST activity and reached around the 

normal values when compared to the control group. 
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Table (19): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ-

radiation on plasma glutathione-S-transferase (GST) activity of male 

albino rats.   

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. 

(a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from 

DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from 

DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different 

from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) 

Significantly different from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from 

corresponding group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (19): Mean values of plasma (GST) activity after treatment 

with DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as 

compared to normal control group. 

Plasma GST activity  

(mg/ml reaction mixture) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)   

Group %change  

from 

 -radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

 -radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  354±6   359±4 Control 

-15 300±6 

g 

-10 323±5 

cefgh 

DMDC 

-8 325±2 

efg 

-7 335±2 

cefgh 

DEDC 

-24 270±5 

a 

-11 320±5 

acdefgh 

TD 

-32 241±3 

ad* 

-24 272±2 

abcdh 

γ-radiation 

+3 -30 249±4 

ad* 

+13 -14 307±6 

abcd 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

+25 -15  301±2 

g* 

+20 -9 326±8 

bcde 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

-12 -40 211±5 

abdh* 

+1 -24 273±4 

abcd 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Table (20): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation 

on liver glutathione-S-transferase (GST) activity of male albino rats.   

 Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at 

p<0.05. (a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly 

different from DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly 

different from DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) 

Significantly different from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different 

from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly different from DEDC+γ-

radiation.(*)Significantly different from corresponding group treated after 2 

weeks.  

 
Figure (20): Mean values of liver GST activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Liver GST activity 

(µmol substrate hydrolyzed/min/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy) Group 

%change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean ±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean 

±SE 

  1728±36   1721±28 Control 

-17 1436±39 

acdefgh 

+11  1916±67 

acdefgh 

DMDC 

-10 1557±29 

abcefgh 

0 1726±19 

bcefgh 

DEDC 

-27   1267±56 

abdefgh 

-7 1600±60 

abdefgh 

TD 

-42  1010±54 

abcdfgh* 

-29 1230±55 

abcdfgh 

γ-radiation 

+13 -34  1137±34 

abcdegh* 

+9 -22 1340±58 

abcdegh 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

+33 -22  1342±64 

abcdefg* 

+29 -8 1583±72 

abcdefg 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

-4 -44  972±65 

abcdefh* 

-8 -34 1136±60 

abcdefh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Table (21): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation on 

brain glutathione-S-transferase (GST) activity of male albino rats.  

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. 

(a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from 

DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from 

DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different 

from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) 

Significantly different from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from 

corresponding group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (21): Mean values effect of brain GST activity after treatment 

with DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as 

compared to normal control group. 

Brain GST activity 

(µmol substrate hydrolyzed/min/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Group %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  167±6   138±4 Control 

-4  160±9 

efgh 

+7  147±2 

efg 
DMDC 

+1 169±6 

cefgh 

0 138±2 

eg 
DEDC 

-10  150±5 

adefgh 

+5 145±3 

efg 
TD 

-35  109±4 

abcdfgh 

-22  108±2 

abcd 
γ-radiation 

+14  -26  124±3 

abcdegh* 
+6  -17  114±4 

bc 
DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

+27  -17  138±4 

abdefg 
+20  -6  130±3 

N.S 
DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

-5  -38  104±5 

abcdgh 

-4  -25  104±2 

abcd 
TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Plasma paraoxonase (PON) activity: 
The results in table (22) and figure (22) a significant 

decline of plasma PON activity in rats treated with TD (33%) 

after 3 weeks of treatment. The enzyme activity was decreased 

significantly in γ-radiation groups and reached about 17% and 

60% respectively after 2 and 3 weeks, treatment with DMDC 

and DEDC showed insignificant change as compared to that of 

the control. The data revealed a significant decrease of plasma 

PON activity in γ-radiation rats pre-treated with DMDC and 

TD reached about 10% and 19% after 2 weeks and 43% and 

59% after 3 weeks respectively from that of the control group. 

An Amelioration was recorded in DEDC treated irradiated rats 

group which reflect the protection effects after 2 weeks
.
   

Liver tissues paraoxonase (PON) activity: 
The data presented in table (23) and figure (23) recorded 

a significant decrease in the liver PON activity after treatment 

with DMDC, TD and γ-radiation in animal groups for 3 weeks. 

These declines were 14%, 29% and 39% respectively as 

compared with the control group. On the other hand, PON 

activity revealed no significant change in the group of rats 

treated with DEDC for 2 or 3 weeks as compared with the 

control group. Furthermore, pretreated of rats with DMDC or 

TD and exposed to γ-radiation recorded a highly significant 

decrease of the liver PON activity level after 2 and 3 weeks as 

compared with that of the control group. The depression of 
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liver PON activity caused by γ-radiation exposure was restored 

around its normal value under influence of DEDC treatment.  

 Brain tissues paraoxonase (PON) activity: 
The data presented in table (24) and figure (24) showed 

a significant decrease of brain PON activity in groups of rats 

treated with DMDC and TD for 3 weeks. This decrease reached 

about 19% and 44% respectively as compared with control 

group. Meanwhile, insignificant change was observed of brain 

PON activity in the groups of rats treated with DEDC as 

compared with the control group. Rats exposed to radiation 

showed significant decrease (32% and 46%) of the enzyme 

activity after 2 and 3 weeks of treatment. However, groups of 

rats treated with DMDC or TD and exposed to γ-radiation 

showed suppression in PON activity to about 32% and 54% 

respectively from that of the control group. On the other hand, 

treated rats with DEDC before γ-radiation showed good results 

after 2 weeks. Slight decline was observed after 3 weeks 

reached about 15% as compared with control group. 
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Table (22): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation 

on plasma paraoxonase PON activity of male albino rats. 

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. 

(a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from 

DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from 

DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different 

from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) 

Significantly different from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from 

corresponding group treated after 2 weeks.  

Figure (22): Mean values of plasma (PON) activity after treatment 

with DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as 

compared to normal control group. 

Plasma PON activity  

( µmol substrate hydrolyzed/min/ml ) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy) Group 

%change  

from 

 -radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

 -radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  5230±134   5142±158 Control 

-18 4264±140 

eg 

0 5122±202 

efg 
DMDC 

-10 4700±146 

e,f,g 

0 5170±240 

efg 
DEDC 

-33 3501±138 

a 

-5  4891±256 

eg 
TD 

-60 2100±141 

abdh* 

-17  4258±100 

abdg 
γ-

radiation 

+41 -43 2966±170 

ad* 

+8 -10  4615±175 

abdg 
DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

+73 -30 3640±165 

aeg* 

+16 -4  4927±155 

eg 
DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

0 -59 2120±153 

abdh* 

-2 -19  4166±179 

abcdfh 
TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Table (23): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation 

on liver paraoxonase (PON) activity of male albino rats. 

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at 

p<0.05. (a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly 

different from DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly 

different from DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) 

Significantly different from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different 

from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly different from DEDC+γ-

radiation.(*)Significantly different from corresponding group treated after 2 

weeks.  

Figure (23): Mean values of liver (PON) activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

 Liver PON activity  

(µmol substrate hydrolyzed/min/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy) Group 
%change  

from 

 -radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

 -radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  1538±16   1566±26 Control 

-14 1321±17 

acdefg 

-5 1493±37  

defg 

DMDC 

-4 1473±25 

bcefgh 

+1 1585±33 

bcefgh 

DEDC 

-29 1091±27 

abdegh 

-7 1451±39 

aefg 

TD 

-39 941±28 

abcdfgh* 

-25 1177±11 

abcdg 

γ-radiation 

+15 

 

-30 1084±25 

abdegh* 

-2 -26 1152±12 

abcdgh 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

+34 -18 1261±32 

acdefg* 

+29 -5 1485±29 

defg 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

-19 -51 760±19 

abcdegh* 

-9 -32 1070±22 

abcdefh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Table (24): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- 

radiation on brain paraoxonase (PON) activity of male albino 

rats.   

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at 

p<0.05. (a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly 

different from DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) 

Significantly different from DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-

radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) 

Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly different 

from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (24): Mean values of brain (PON) activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ-radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Brain PON activity 

 (µmol substrate hydrolyzed/min/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)   

Group %change  

from 

 -radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

 -radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  444±21 

 

  428±21 

 

Control 

-19 360±20 

acefg 

-10 387±23 

cefg 

DMDC 

-9 404±23 

cefg 

-1 422±17 

cefg 

DEDC 

-44 248±16 

abdfh 

-23 328±14 

abdgh 

TD 

-46 239±16 

abdfh* 

-32 289±10 

abdfh 

γ-radiation 

+26 -32  300±14 

abcdegh 

+16 -22 334±15 

abegh 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

+59 -15 379±21 

acefg 

+34 -9 387±15 

cefg 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

-15 -54 202±10 

abdfh* 

-7 -37 269±16 

abcdfh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Plasma arylesterase (AE) activity:  

 Table (25) and figure (25) revealed a significant 

decline of AE activity in rats treated with TD (6% and 17%) 

respectively. While treated rats with DMDC and DEDC group 

showed insignificant decrease from that of the control group. 

Also, γ-radiation decreased plasma AE activity level after 3 

weeks (36%). the data in table (25) revealed a significant 

decrease in plasma AE activity in γ-irradiated rats pre-treated 

with DMDC or TD and exposed to γ-radiation reached about 

5% and 14% respectively after 2 weeks and 31% and 39% 

respectively after 3 weeks as compared with the control group. 

On the other hand, elevation AE activity was observed in 

irradiated rats treated with DEDC group which reflected some 

amelioration effect especially after 2 weeks.   

Liver tissues arylesterase (AE) activity: 

The data presented in table (26) and figure (26) showed 

a significant decrease in the liver AE activity after 3 weeks of 

treatment with DMDC (10%), TD (29%) or γ-irradiated (47%) 

groups. Treatment for 2 weeks with DMDC or TD showed 

insignificant decrease in AE activity, but γ-irradiation showed 

significant decrease (26%) in AE activity. 

On the other hand, liver AE activity revealed 

insignificant change in the group of animals treated with 

DEDC for 2 or 3 weeks as compared to the control group. 

Moreover, pretreated rats with DMDC or TD and exposed to 
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γ-irradiation recorded significant decreases in the liver AE 

activity and reached about 38% and 60% respectively from 

that of the control group. The decline of liver AE activity 

caused by γ-radiation exposure was restored to its control 

value under influence of DEDC treated group after 2 weeks. 

Brain tissues arylesterase (AE) activity: 

 The results presented in table (27) and figure (27) 

showed a significant decrease in brain AE activity level in the 

group of rats exposed to γ-ray for 2 (22%) and 3 (28%) weeks. 

Meanwhile, insignificant changes in brain AE were observed 

in groups of rats treated with DMDC, TD or DEDC as 

compared with control group. However, groups of rats treated 

with DMDC, TD and exposed to γ-radiation showed further 

decrease in arylesterase activity level. These decreases 

reached about 25% and 27% after 2 weeks and 29% and 34% 

after 3 weeks respectively. On the other hand, treated rats with 

DEDC before γ-radiation showed insignificant change 

reflected the protection effects of it and protective effect 

against irradiation after 2 and 3 weeks. 
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Table (25): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ- 

radiation on plasma arylesterase (AE) activity of male albino rats. 

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. 

(a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from 

DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from 

DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different 

from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) 

Significantly different from DEDC+γ-radiation. (*)Significantly different 

from corresponding group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (25): Mean values of plasma (AE) activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Plasma (AE) activity 

(µmolsubstrate hydrolyzed/min/ml) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Group %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean ±SE 

  72.20±1.54   72.02±1.14 Control 

-7 66.93± 1.64 

efgh 

0 71.67±1.44 

cefgh 

DMDC 

-6 67.69±1.68 

efgh 

0 72.17±1.50 

cefgh 

DEDC 

-17 59.82±1.82 

aefg 

-6 67.86±1.24 

abdeg 

TD 

-36 46.33±1.30 

abcdh* 

-12 63.61±1.83 

abcdfh 

γ-radiation 

+8 -31 50.02±1.79 

abcd* 

+8 -5 68.41±1.86 

abdeg 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

+21 -22 56.28±1.48 

abdeg* 

+8 -5 68.48±1.66 

abdeg 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

-4 -39 44.38± 1.17 

abcdh* 

-3 -14 61.94±1.53 

abcdfh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Table (26): Effect of DMDC, TD and DEDC or/and exposure to γ- radiation 

on liver arylesterase (AE) activity of male albino rats  

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. (a) 

Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from DMDC. (c) 

Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from DEDC. (e) 

Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-

radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly different 

from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from corresponding group treated 

after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (26): Mean values of liver (AE) activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ-radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Liver (AE) activity  

(µmol substrate hydrolyzed/min/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Group %change  

from 

 -radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

 -radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  30.00±0.42   28.82±1.05 Control 

-10 26.98±0.91 

acefgh 

+3 29.67±2.32 

efg 

DMDC 

-8 27.60±0.89 

cefgh 

+8 31.24±1.4 

efg 

DEDC 

-29 21.24±1.25 

abdeg 

-2 28.25±2.70 

efg 

TD 

-47 16.04±1.09 

abcdgh* 

-26 21.35±1.51 

abcdh 

γ-radiation 

+15 -38 18.48±1.18 

abdgh 

-2 -28 20.85±2.84 

abcdh 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

+39 -26 22.33±1.32 

abdefg* 

+30 -4 27.65±1.07 

efg 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

-26 -60 11.93±1.88 

abcdefh* 

-8 -32 19.66±2.01 

abcdh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Table (27): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ- 

radiation on brain arylesterase (AE) activity of male albino rats. 

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. 

(a) Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from 

DMDC. (c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from 

DEDC. (e) Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different 

from DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) 

Significantly different from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from 

corresponding group treated after 2 weeks.  

Figure (27): Mean values of brain (AE) activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Brain (AE) activity 

(µmol substrate hydrolyzed/min/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)   

Group %change  

from 

 -radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  12.15±0.32   12.53±0.46 Control 

-9 11.10±0.75 

efg 

-3 12.10±0.66 

ef 

DMDC 

-5 11.58±1.00 

efg 

+1 12.66±0.89 

efg 

DEDC 

-15 10.32±0.58 

g 

-5 11.89±0.90 

ef 

TD 

-28 8.74±0.53 

abd 

-22 9.83±0.86 

ad 

γ-radiation 

0 -29 8.66±1.04 

abd 

-4 -25 9.39±1.16 

abcd 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

+22 -12 10.70±0.58 

g 

+17 -9 11.46±0.56 

g 

DEDC+γ-

radiation 

-8 -34 8.00±0.57 

abcdh 

-7 -27 9.15±0.68 

abcdh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Plasma carboxylesterase (CE) activity: 

The data presented in table (28) and figure (28) revealed a 

significant decline of plasma CE in rats treated with DMDC or 

TD groups after 2 (7% and 16%) 3 (16% and 36%) weeks 

respectively as compared to that of the control. The treated with 

DEDC group showed insignificant change as compared to that of 

the control. Plasma CE activity was significantly increased in γ-

irradiated group after 2 (26%) and 3 (34%) weeks from that of 

the control group. On the other hand, results showed the effect of 

combination between TD followed by γ-radiation exposure 

decreases in CE activity reached about 24% after 2 weeks and 

57% after 3 weeks as compared with control group. Moreover, 

pretreated of γ-irradiated rats with DMDC exhibited a significant 

decrease in CE activity by 17% (2 weeks) and 42% (3 weeks) as 

compared with the control group which indicated drastic effects 

of combination between them due to excessive oxidative damage. 

More pronounced protection effect was observed after 2 weeks 

than that of 3 weeks in CE activity of group of rats pre-treated 

with DEDC and exposed to γ-irradiated which tends to 

normalize their value.  

Liver tissues carboxylesterase (CE) activity: 

 Table (29) and figure (29) showed a significant decrease in 

the liver CE activity of group treated with TD only for 3 weeks.  

This decline reached about 40% as compared with the control 

group. The data in the table (29) indicated that liver CE activity 

was significantly increased in γ-irradiated group to 34% and 

46% after 2 and 3 weeks respectively. On the other hand, CE 

activity revealed insignificant change in the group of animals 
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administrated to DMDC or DEDC as compared to the control 

group. Furthermore, pretreated rats with DMDC or TD and 

exposed to γ-irradiation recorded a significant decrease in the 

liver CE activity after 2 weeks (24% and 31% 

respectively).These decreases were higher after 3 weeks (38% 

and 59% respectively from that of the control group. The 

elevation of liver CE activity caused by γ-radiation exposure was 

restored to its control value under influence of DEDC treatment. 

Brain tissues carboxylesterase (CE) activity: 

The data presented in table (30) and figure (30) showed a 

significant decrease of brain CE activity was only observed in 

group of rats treated with TD after 3 weeks (39%). Meanwhile, 

insignificant changes were observed in brain CE activity in 

groups of rats treated with DMDC and DEDC when compared 

with control group. Moreover, whole body exposure to 

fractionated dose of γ-rays didn’t induce a significant change in 

activity of CE as compared with the control group. Groups of 

rats treated with DMDC or TD and exposed to γ-radiation 

recorded a decline in CE activity. The decreases of the CE 

enzyme activity after 2 weeks were 32% and 36%, while the 

decreases after 3 weeks were 39% and 47% respectively. On the 

other hand, insignificant changes were observed in CE activity of 

γ-irradiated rats pretreated with DEDC after 2 and 3 weeks 

which reflect protective effect against irradiation exposure. 
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Table (28): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ- 

radiation on plasma carboxylesterase (CE) activity of male 

albino rats. 

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. (a) 

Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from DMDC. 

(c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from DEDC. (e) 

Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different from 

DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) 

Significantly different from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from 

corresponding group treated after 2 weeks.  

Figure (28): Mean values of plasma (CE) activity after treatment with 

DMDC, TD and DEDC or/and exposure to γ-radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Plasma (CE) activity 

(µmol substrate hydrolyzed/min/ml) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy) Group 

%change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  2.65±0.02   2.56±0.12 Control 

-16 2.23±0.07 

acdefgh 

-7 2.38±0.13 

acdefgh 

DMDC 

-5 2.52±0.09 

abcefgh 

+1 2.58±0.05 

bcefgh 

DEDC 

-36 1.68± 0.06 

abdefgh 

-16 2.14±0.14 

abdegh 

TD 

+34 3.54±0.03 

abcdfgh* 

+26 3.22±0.04 

abcdfgh 

γ-radiation 

-56 -42 1.54±0.04 

abcdegh* 

-34 -17 2.11±0.08 

abdegh 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

-35 -14 2.29±0.03 

abcdefg* 

-23 -4 2.47 ±0.02 

bcdefg 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

-68 -57 1.15±0.08 

abcdefh* 

-39 -24 1.95±0.02 

abcdefh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Table (29): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ- 

radiation on liver carboxylesterase (CE) activity of male albino 

rats.   

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. (a) 

Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from DMDC. 

(c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from DEDC. (e) 

Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-

radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly 

different from DEDC+γ-radiation. (*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (29): Mean values of liver (CE) activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ-radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Liver (CE) activity  

(µmol substrate hydrolyzed/min/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Group %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean ±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  7.14±0.36   7.42±0.15 Control 

-24 5.46±0.71 

ef 

 -12 6.54±0.55 

e 

DMDC 

-9 6.53±0.58 

cefg 

-4 7.09±0.61 

eg 

DEDC 

-40 4.25±0.52 

ade 

-21 5.85±0.41 

e 

TD 

+46 10.44±0.93 

abcdfgh 

+34 9.96±0.48 

abcdfgh 

γ-

radiation 

-57 -38 4.45±0.70 

ade 

-43 -24 5.65±0.45 

ae 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

-44 -19 5.80±0.46 

ef 

-32 -9 6.76±0.48 

eg 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

-72 -59 2.95±0.81 

abdeh 

-48 -31 5.15±0.97 

adeh 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Table (30): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ- 

radiation on brain carboxylesterase (CE) activity of male albino rats.   

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. (a) 

Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from DMDC. (c) 

Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from DEDC. (e) 

Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-

radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly different 

from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from corresponding group treated 

after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (30): Mean values of brain (CE) activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Brain (CE) activity  

(µmol substrate hydrolyzed/min/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  Group 

%change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean ±SE 

  2.67±0.41   2.55±0.26 Control 

-26 1.98±0.29 

e 

-4 2.45±0.37 

  

DMDC 

-5 2.53±0.22 

g 

+5 2.67±0.62 

fg 

DEDC 

-38 1.65±0.49 

ae 

+11 2.84±0.81 

fg 

TD 

+28 3.41±0.26 

bcfgh 

 +19 3.03±0.36 

cde 

γ-radiation 

-52 -39 1.62±0.28 

ad 

-43 -32 1.74±0.51 

acde 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

-40 -23 2.06±0.91 

e 

-29 -15 2.16±0.74 

e 

DEDC+γ-

radiation 

-58 -47 1.42±0.74 

ade 

-47 -36 1.62±0.64 

acde 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Plasma acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity: 

 Table (31) and figure (31) showed insignificant change 

in plasma (AChE) after treated rats with DMDC, DEDC or 

TD alone or in combination with γ-irradiation after 2 and 3 

weeks in comparison with the control group. The data 

presented in table (31) and figure (31) revealed a significant 

increased in plasma AChE activity in γ-irradiated rats group 

reached about 14% after 2 weeks and 17 % after 3 weeks 

respectively from that of the control group.  

Liver tissues acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity: 

The results presented in table (32) and figure (32) 

recorded insignificant change in the liver (AChE) activity  

after treated rats with DMDC, DEDC or TD groups from that 

of the control group except after 3 weeks of TD treatment 

AChE activity of liver was decreases significantly by 13%. 

On the other hand, AChE activity revealed significant 

increase in the γ-irradiated rats group and reached about 13% 

and 24% respectively after 2 and 3weeks when compared 

with the control group. Moreover, pretreated rats with 

DMDC or TD and exposed to γ-irradiation recorded a 

significant decrease in the liver AChE activity only after 3 

weeks and reached about 15% and 25% respectively. In case 

of DEDC treatment before γ-radiation exposure there was no 
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significant change was observed in the liver AChE activity as 

compared with control group.  

Brain tissues acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity: 

The data presented in table (34) and figure (34) showed 

insignificant change in brain AChE activity of groups of rats 

treated with DMDC, DEDC and TD alone or in combination 

with γ-irradiation exposure as compared with control group.  

Meanwhile, a significant increase was observed in brain 

AChE activity in group of rats exposed to fractionate dose of 

γ-radiation for 2 (14%) and 3 (12%) weeks as compared with 

control group. 
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Table (31): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ-

radiation on plasma acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity of 

male albino rats.   

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. (a) 

Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from DMDC. 

(c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from DEDC. (e) 

Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different from 

DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) 

Significantly different from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from 

corresponding group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (31): Mean values of plasma (AChE) activity after treatment 

with DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ-radiation as 

compared to normal control group. 

Plasma (AChE) activity  

(µmol substrate hydrolyzed/min/ml) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)   

Group %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change  

from 

-radiation 

%change   

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  130±6   130±6 Control 

+1 131±5 

cefg 

+5 136±3 

ef 

DMDC 

-1 129±4 

bdefgh 

+3 134±3 

e 

DEDC 

-5 124±3 

cefg 

-2 128±4 

e 

TD 

+17 152±2 

abcdfgh 

+14 148±2 

abcdfgh 

γ-radiation 

-16 -2 128±3 

bdegh 

-14 -2 127±3 

e 

DMDC+ γ-

radiation 

-15 -1 129±2 

cefg 

-10 +2 133±4 

e 

DEDC+ γ-

radiation 

-11 +5 136±4 

bcdefh* 

-16 -5 124±5 

be 

TD+ γ-

radiation 
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Table (32): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ- 

radiation on liver acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity of male 

albino rats. 

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. (a) 

Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from DMDC. 

(c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from DEDC. (e) 

Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-

radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly 

different from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

Figure (32): Mean values of liver (AChE) activity after treatment 

with DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ-radiation as 

compared to normal control group. 

Liver (AChE) activity  

(µmol substrate hydrolyzed/min/g tissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)   

Group %change 

from 

-radiation 

%change 

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change 

from 

-radiation 

%change 

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  176±4   186±3 Control 

-6 165±8 

efg 

+1 188±4 

e 

DMDC 

+1 175±4 

cefg 

0 185±3 

e 

DEDC 

-13 154±9 

adegh 

-2 182±2 

e 

TD 

+24 218±8 

abcdfgh 

+13 211±7 

abcdfgh 

γ-radiation 

-32 -15 149±7 

abdefgh* 

-11 +1 187±4 

e 

DMDC+γ- 

radiation 

-23 -5 168±3 

cefg* 

-13 -2 183±5 

e 

DEDC+γ- 

radiation 

-39 -25 132±3 

abcdefh* 

-14 -3 181±3 

e 

TD+γ- 

radiation 
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Table (33): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ-

radiation on brain acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity of male 

albino rats. 

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. (a) 

Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from DMDC. 

(c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from DEDC. (e) 

Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-

radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly 

different from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (33): Mean values of brain (AChE) activity after treatment with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ-radiation as compared to 

normal control group. 

Brain (AChE) activity  

(µmol substrate hydrolyzed/min/gtissue) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)   

Group %change 

from 

-radiation 

%change 

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change 

from 

-radiation 

%change 

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  282±2   279±3 Control 

-1 281±6 

e 

+1 282±4 

eg 

DMDC 

-4 270±5 

e 

0 278±4 

e 

DEDC 

-1 278±5 

e 

-5 265±5 

e 

TD 

+12 317±6 

abcdfgh 

+14 317±6 

abcdfgh 

γ-radiation 

-15 -5 269±9 

e 

-13 -1 277±3 

e 

DMDC+ γ- 

radiation 

-14 -4 272±6 

e 

-14 -2 274±8 

be 

DEDC+ γ- 

radiation 

-18 -8 260±8 

e 

-17 -6 263±7 

e 

TD+ γ- 

radiation 
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Plasma gamma glutamyl transferase (γ-GT) level: 

The data presented in table (34) and figure (34) revealed 

a significant elevation of γ-GT activity in group of rats 

treated with DMDC, DEDC and TD or exposed to γ-radiation 

at each time intervals. The most drastic effect was recorded 

after treatment with TD and radiation especially after 3 

weeks (357% and 202% respectively) as compared with 

control group. Exposed to γ-radiation after treated with 

DMDC or TD cause highly significant elevation in γ-GT and 

reached about 235% and 435% respectively) as compared 

with the control group. It is observed that the improvement in 

group treated with DEDC before exposed to γ-radiation as 

compared with control group which is more pronounced after 

2 weeks than 3 weeks. 
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Table (34): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ- 

radiation on plasma γ-GT activity of male albino rats.  

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. (a) 

Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from DMDC. 

(c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from DEDC. (e) 

Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different from DMDC+γ-

radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) Significantly 

different from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from corresponding 

group treated after 2 weeks.  

 

Figure (34): Mean values of plasma (γ-GT) activity after treatment 

with DMDC, DEDC and TD or/and exposure to γ-radiation as 

compared to normal control group. 

Plasma γ-GT activity 

 (U/I) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy) Group 

%change 

from 

-radiation 

%change 

from 

control 

Mean ±SE %change 

from 

-radiation 

%change 

from 

control 

Mean ±SE 

  1.02±0.10   1.08±0.08 Control 

+133 2.38±0.04 

acefg 

+61 1.74±0.03 

cefg 
DMDC 

+53 1.55±0.02 

cefg 

+50 1.62±0.05 

cefg 
DEDC 

+357 4.65±0.14 

abdefg 

+241 3.68±0.06 

abdefgh 
TD 

+202 3.08±0.23 

abcdgh 

+170 2.92±0.19 

abcdgh 
γ-radiation 

+11 +235 3.41±0.37 

abdgh 

+9 +194 3.17±0.26 

abdgh 
DMDC+γ- 

radiation 

-9 +173 2.79±0.26 

acefg* 

-36 +73 1.87±0.25 

acfg 
DEDC+γ- 

radiation 

+77 +435 5.46±0.30 

abcdefh 

+67 +351 4.87±0.20 

abcdefh 
TD+ γ- 

radiation 
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DNA damage level in blood lymphocyte: 

 The data was presented in Table (35) and illustrated by 

figure (35a). The comet assay had been used to investigate 

the % of DNA damage in cells. The DNA damage as 

quantified by tail DNA (%). The head of the comet is the 

nucleus of the cell, and the tail of the comet is the damaged 

DNA that had been liberated from the nucleus by 

electrophoresis. 

 

Figure(35): % of DNA damage in cell 

The data presented in Table (35a) and illustrated by 

figure (35) revealed a significant elevation of tail DNA (%) 

in rats treated with TD or γ-irradiated groups at each 

intervals time which caused an increase in DNA strand 

breaks. A significant increase was recorded reached about 

103% and 303% after 2 and 3 weeks respectively as 

compared with the control group.  

Evaluation of % of DNA damage at 2 and 3 weeks 

showed a constant increase in DNA migration with post-
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irradiation which the greatest DNA damage was observed 

after 3 weeks significantly reached about 300% as 

compared with the control group.  

However, insignificant change in tail DNA % was 

record in pretreated rats with DEDC or DMDC as compared 

with the control group.  

Meanwhile, treated rats with DMDC or TD and 

exposed to γ-irradiation caused more hazards affects which 

induced DNA damage after 3 weeks than 2 weeks. The tail 

DNA % reached about 387% and 506% respectively after 3 

weeks as compared with the control group.  

On the other hand, improvement in group treated with 

DEDC before exposure to γ-radiation was observed which 

more pronounced after 2 weeks than 3 weeks. 
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Figure (35a): 

        2 weeks                             3 weeks 

Control                             Control
 

          

DMDC                           DMDC            

    

 

DEDC                              DEDC   

   

 

TD                                     TD 
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2 weeks                                 3weeks 

 γ-radiation                             γ-radiation 

       

 

DMDC+ γ-radiation               DMDC+ γ-radiation 

     

 DEDC+ γ-radiation               DEDC+ γ-radiation  

     

 

TD+ γ-radiation                TD+ γ-radiation 
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Table (35): Effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD or/ and exposure to γ-

radiation on levels of DNA damage measured as tail DNA % in 

lymphocyte of male albino rats.  

Values were expressed as Means±SEM. Significant level was taken at p<0.05. (a) 

Significantly different from the control. (b) Significantly different from DMDC. 

(c) Significantly different from TD. (d) Significantly different from DEDC. (e) 

Significantly different from γ-radiation. (f) Significantly different from 

DMDC+γ-radiation. (g) Significantly different from TD+γ-radiation. (h) 

Significantly different from DEDC+γ-radiation.(*)Significantly different from 

corresponding group treated after 2 weeks.  

 
Figure (35b): Mean values of levels of DNA damage measured as tail 

DNA % in lymphocyte after treatment with DMDC, DEDC and TD 

or/and exposure to γ- radiation as compared to normal control group. 

Tail DNA% (µm) 

3 Weeks (9 Gy) 2 Weeks (6 Gy)  

Group %change 

from 

-radiation 

%change 

from 

control 

Mean±SE %change 

from 

-radiation 

%change 

from 

control 

Mean±SE 

  3.00 ±0.02   3.00±0.08 Control 

+63 4.90± 0.04 

acefg 

+33 4.00±0.03 

acdefg 

DMDC 

+20 3.60±0.04 

cefgh 

0 3.00±0.05 

bcefg 

DEDC 

+303 12.10±0.02 

abdfgh 

+103 6.10±0.06 

abdfgh 

TD 

+300 12.00±0.29 

abdfgh* 

+133 7±0.15 

abcdfgh 

γ-

radiation 

+22 +387 14.60±1.04 

abcdegh* 

-13 +103 6.10±0.42 

abdefgh 

DMDC+γ- 

radiation 

-51 +93 5.80±0.06 

acdefgh* 

-47 +23 3.70±0.05 

cefg 

DEDC+γ- 

radiation 

+52 +506 18.20±0.52 

abcdefh* 

+15 +167 8.00±0.22 

abcdefh 

TD+ γ- 

radiation 
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 DNA fragmentation of lymphocytes:   

Figure (36) showed the effect of treated rats with DMDC, 

DEDC and TD on DNA fragmentation of lymphocytes after 2 

weeks. Moreover, the same figure showed the effect of 

exposure to radiation on DNA fragmentation in animals 

pretreated with DMDC, DEDC and TD after 2 weeks.  

Control group in lane 1 showed normal DNA with no 

fragmentation or damage recorded as the DNA stayed in the 

top of the gel, the same results obtained in lane 2 (DMDC 

treated group), lane 3 (TD treated group) and lane 4 (DEDC 

treated group). 

While groups of rats exposed to γ-irradiation (lane5) 

revealed undoubtedly apoptosis measured by DNA-

fragmentation as small fragments traveled farthest from the top 

to the bottom of the gel after 2 weeks. Lane 6 and 7 

represented DNA fragments from groups of rats treated with 

DMDC or TD and exposed to γ-irradiation after 2 weeks post 

irradiation, this lanes showed little amount of DNA obtained 

due to depletion of lymphocytes as a result of combination 

treatments. Treatment with DEDC before irradiation 

represented by lane 8 was able to reduce the effect of radiation 

to induced apoptosis protecting DNA from damaged. 
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DNA ladder M           1       2       3      4        5       6         7        8      
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Figure (36): Photograph of an agarose gel showing the 

effect of DMDC, DEDC and TD and/or γ-irradiation on 

DNA fragmentation of lymphocytes in rats after 2 weeks. 

  Lane (M) DNA ladder.  

Lane (1) control  

Lane (2) DMDC group  

Lane (3) TD group  

Lane (4) DEDC group.  

Lane (5) γ-radiation group.  

Lane (6) DMDC + γ-radiation. 

Lane (7) TD + γ-radiation. 

Lane (8) DEDC + γ-radiation. 
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Figure (37): Determination of DNA fragmentation in blood 

lymphocytes at 2 weeks. 

  

DNA 

fragmentation 

 2 weeks 

DNA Ladder 

Lane (M) 

 
Rf distance down  lane 

Figure (a)  
Control  

Lane  1  
Rf distance down  lane 

Figure (b)  
DMDC 

Lane  2 
 

Rf distance down lane 

Figure (c)  
TD 

Lane  3 
 

Rf distance down  lane 

Figure (d)  
DEDC 

Lane  4   
Rf distance down  lane 

Figure (e)  
γ-radiation  

Lane  5  
Rf distance down  lane 

Figure (f)  
DMDC+ γ-radiation 

Lane  6  
Rf distance down  lane 

Figure (g)  
TD+ γ-radiation 

Lane  7  
Rf distance down  lane 

Figure (h)  
DEDC+ γ-radiation 

  Lane  8 
 

Rf distance down lane 

M    c D

M 

DE TD R DM

+R 
DE+

R 
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 Figure (37) demonstrated the Sean of treatments 

separately.  Marker ladder curve had 9 peaks represented 9 

bands of DNA fragments descending from 400, 350, 300, 250, 

200, 150, 100, 50 to 20 base pair. 

Control lymphocytes DNA of 2 weeks treatment showed 

one peak in the curve which revealed no fragmentation.   

Lymphocytes DNA fragmentation in group treated with 

DMDC, DEDC and TD for 2 weeks was showed two peaks 

indicating no fragmentation of DNA (Figure 37 b,c,d).    

Lymphocytes DNA fragmentation in group exposed to γ-

radiation for 2 weeks showed 5 peaks indicating defined 

damage occurred in DNA (Figure 37e). 

(Figure 37f,g) recorded lymphocytes DNA fragmentation 

in animals group treated with DMDC or TD before γ-radiation 

in groups treated for 2 weeks.lane (6) and lane (7).  But, 

DEDC treatment before γ-radiation showed no fragmentation 

in lymphocytes DNA (Figure 37h). 
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Figure (38): Photograph of an agarose gel showing the effect of 

DMDC, DEDC and TD and/or γ-irradiation on DNA fragmentation of 

lymphocytes in rats after 3 weeks.  

 

Figure (38) showed the effects of DMDC, DEDC and TD 

on DNA fragmentation of lymphocytes without radiation and 

combination with it after 3 weeks. The control group and 

DEDC group had normal DNA without fragmented. The effect 

of DMDC, TD or irradiation and combination between them 

recorded defined damage on DNA that appeared as smear on 

the gel. In addition TD treated animal before irradiation 

showed DNA necrosis as the fragments travelled to the bottom 

of the gel. DEDC treatment revealed DNA protection from 

damage and fragmentation as the DNA recorded normal 

behaviour in lane 8 after 2 weeks than that after 3 weeks.  
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Figure (39): Determination of DNA fragmentation in blood 

lymphocytes at 3 weeks. 
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 The results of treatment for 3 weeks with DMDC, 

DEDC or TD alone or before exposure to radiation were 

illustrated in figure (39).  

Lymphocytes DNA fragmentation in group treated with 

DMDC Figure (39b) or TD Figure (39c) after 3weeks showed 

6 peak indicating damage in DNA in comparison with the 

control. Meanwhile, lymphocytes DNA fragmentation in 

group treated with DEDC for 3 weeks showed no 

fragmentation in lane 4 (figure 39d). 

  (Figure 39e) showed lymphocytes DNA fragmentation 

in animals exposed to γ-radiation after 3 weeks. Lane 5 

recorded 8 peaks indicating DNA damage. 

Animals treated with DMDC or TD before irradiation 

was recorded after 3 weeks. 7 peaks (lane 6) and 9 peaks 

(lane 7) were obtained after γ-radiation for DMDC or TD 

treated groups. 

Lymphocytes DNA fragmentation in animals with 

DEDC before γ-radiation showed 4 peaks which indicated 

fragmentation lymphocytes DNA (Figure 39h). 
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DDIISSCCUUSSSSIIOONN  

 BBiioocchheemmiiccaall  cchhaannggeess  iinn  rraattss  eexxppoosseedd  ttoo  iirrrraaddiiaattiioonn.  

Ionizing radiation has great importance as an integral 

part of modern medicine. The radiotherapy of tumors 

depends on achieving a therapeutic differentiation between 

the cancer cell cytotoxicity and normal cell toxicity (Hahn 

et al., 1994; Gharib, 2008 and Azab et al., 2011). Whole 

body exposure to radiation causes initiation and production 

of reactive oxygen species (ROS) inducing intracellular 

damage (Tawfik, 2008) 

There is growing evidence that the effects of ionizing 

radiation may be mediated through the formation of   (ROS) 

and free radicals, including superoxide anion (O2
•−), 

hydroxyl radical (•OH) and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). That 

overwhelms the level of antioxidants resulting in oxidative 

stress (Han et al., 2005 and Maurya et al., 2006). The 

important consequences of oxidative stress could be cell 

membrane damage releasing the internal contents and DNA 

fragmentation (Sterpone & Cozzi, 2010 and Bertollo, 

2010).  Also, Mehendale et al. (2008) found that reactive 

oxygen species and free radicals have highly reactive, 

removing hydrogen atoms from fatty acids, causing lipid 

peroxidation and consequently cell death. Moreover, the 

finding of Hong et al. (2012) supported that cellular 
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macromolecules as DNA, proteins and lipids are the most 

susceptible molecules to free radical. Living organism have 

a variety of defense system as superoxide dismutase (SOD), 

catalase (CAT), glutathione (GSH) and glutathione 

peroxidase (GSH-Px) to protect cells against oxidative 

stress (Mehendale et al., 2008). In the same trend, Han et 

al. (2005) found that liver cells is the most sensitive to γ-

irradiation-induced alteration of hydroxyl radical activity   

A number of antioxidant defense mechanisms are 

present to minimize oxidative change to several tissues due 

to irradiation. These defenses include both non-enzymatic 

and enzymatic antioxidant. These antioxidants include 

superoxide dismutase, catalase, glutathione, glutathione 

peroxidase, glutathione reductase, glutathione-S-transferase, 

paraoxonase, arylesterase, carboxylesterase and 

acetylcholinesterase (Gill &Tuteja, 2010).  

The effect of γ-radiation in the present study revealed 

that the antioxidant enzymes decreased. These results 

supported the explanation of the destruction effect of γ-

radiation on the normal cells. The same results are 

supported by the finding of Tawfik & Mansour (2008) 

and Adaramoye et al. (2011). Also, Cui et al. (2012) 

reported that there was a variety of defense system 

including superoxide dismutase, catalase, glutathione and 

glutathione peroxidase for protection against free radicals. 
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This protective activity is predicated on the oxidation of 

thiol group of its cystine residue with the formation of 

GSSG, which is, in turn, catalytically reduced back to the 

thiol form GSH by glutathione reductase. 

It is commonly accepted that superoxide dismutase 

protects against the free radical injury by converting O2
•- 

radical to H2O2. This reaction is generally considered to be 

the body's primary antioxidant defense because it prevents 

further generation of free radicals. Studies demonstrated 

that due to the inhibition of SOD, superoxide anion radicals 

initiates lipid peroxidation (Gill & Tuteja, 2010 and 

Barrera, 2012). 

Catalase enzyme can catalyze the decomposition of 

H2O2 to water. This enzyme is important in reproductive 

reactions. Radiation caused decreasing effect on catalase 

activity. The same results were obtained by Kumar et al. 

(2005) and Sinha et al. (2011). 

In addition, glutathione peroxidase/glutathione 

reductase system plays an important role in antioxidant 

defense. The system includes several components, 

including glutathione peroxidase, glutathione reductase and 

glutathione. Together these molecules effectively remove 

H2O2 or other organic hydroperoxides with formation of 

oxidized glutathione, which is recycled back to reduced 

glutathione by glutathione reductase (Lassen et al., 2008; 
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Kumar et al., 2009). Glutathione is an essential component 

of this system and serves as a cofactor for an enzyme called 

glutathione transferase, which helps in removal certain 

drugs and chemicals as well as other reactive molecules 

from the cells. Moreover, glutathione can interact directly 

with certain ROS (e.g., •OH) to detoxify them, as well as 

performing other critical activities in the cell (Ault and 

Lawrence, 2003). Glutathione have protection role against 

oxygen-derived free radicals and cellular lethality following 

exposure to ionizing radiation (Sharma et al., 2011).  

The results obtained in the present study showed that 

whole body gamma irradiation of rats provoked oxidative 

stress in the blood, the liver and the brain tissues, which is 

evidenced by the significant increase in the level of 

malondialdehyde MDA concomitant with a significant 

decrease in the activity of the antioxidant enzymes   SOD, 

CAT, GSH-Px, GR and in the content of GSH, when 

compared with their corresponding values in the control 

group of rats.  

The results of the present study may be explained by 

data of Srinivasan et al. (2007) who demonstrated that 

exposure to ionizing radiation produces significant 

alterations in the oxidant activity of different tissues. The 

antioxidant enzymes capable of scavenging ROS are SOD, 

CAT and GSH-Px. These enzymes showed decreased in 
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their activities in blood, liver and brain. The decrease might 

be due to radiation-induced production of free radicals, 

which in turn can impair the antioxidant defense 

mechanism leading to an increased membrane lipid 

peroxidation.  

Rajendra-Prasad et al. (2005) showed that decreased 

GSH level in radiated lymphocytes may be due to their 

utilization by the enhanced production of ROS. Azab et al. 

(2011) supported the results of the present study and 

mentioned that when the oxidative damage is extreme 

because of irradiation, ROS scavenging enzymes such as 

SOD and CAT are degraded. In the same way, a decline in 

GSH-Px activity was recorded in the liver of mice and rats 

exposed to irradiation (Sunila & Kuttan, 2005 and 

Prabhakar et al., 2007 and Yang et al., 2011). 

The significant increase in the level of MDA might 

result from the interaction of the excess of hydroxyl radical, 

resulting from the radiolysis of water upon exposure to 

ionizing radiation, with polyunsaturated fatty acids in the 

phospholipids portion of cellular membranes (Sharma et 

al., 2011). The decrease in the activity of antioxidant 

enzymes and GSH content might result from an increase in 

their utilization to neutralize the excess of ROS generated in 

the body upon exposure to gamma radiation (Rajendra-

Prasad et al., 2005 and Hall et al., 2006 and Jagetia, 
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2007). In addition, GR is responsible for the regeneration of 

GSH, whereas GSH-Px and GST work together with GSH 

in the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide or other organic 

hydroperoxides (Lassen et al., 2008). The depression in GR 

activity and GST may reflect the decline of the production 

and availability of GSH to overcoming hydrogen peroxide.  

Further explanation for the decrease of enzymes activity 

due to irradiation is that enzymes are protein molecules, 

thus oxidative modification of proteins could contribute to 

the inactivation of enzymes. Furthermore, it is hypothesized 

that the enzyme inactivating action of ROS or lipid 

peroxides induced by irradiation can overcome enzyme 

synthesis capacity (Yang et al., 2011). 

It was demonstrated, that the decrease of SOD activity 

in brain and tissues of rats exposed to radiation in the 

present study could be due to the loss of mitochondria as 

reported by Ueda et al. (1996).  

Paraoxonase/arylesterase (PON/AE) system and 

glutathione transferase/glutathione (GST/GSH) system   are 

involved in the elimination of free radicals and prevents the 

lipid peroxidation so they protects the cells from oxidative 

stress (Hayes & Pulford, 1995 and Aviram et al., 2000). It 

is important to mention that, overload on the GST/GSH 

system and PON/AE system as a result of exposure to 

gamma irradiation is the reason for the accumulation of free 
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radicals and increase lipid peroxidation which leads to the 

oxidative stress.  

 The results obtained in the current study showed that 

whole body gamma irradiation of rats induced a significant 

decrease in the activity of PON and AE, in the plasma, liver 

and brain tissues, when compared with their corresponding 

values in the control group of rats. The significant decrease 

in the activity of PON and AE might probably result from 

an increase of their utilization to neutralize the excess of 

free radicals generated in the different tissues upon 

exposure to gamma irradiation these results are supported 

by finding of Kimak et al. (2011).  

The results obtained in the present study showed that 

whole body gamma irradiation of rats induced a significant 

increase in the activity of CE in plasma, liver and brain 

tissues, when compared with their corresponding values in 

the control group of rats. 

Carboxylesterase was fond to be involved in the 

metabolism of xenobiotics and of natural substrates and 

could eliminate toxic metabolites released by damaged 

tissues (Satoh & Hosokawa, 1998).   

The enzyme cholinesterase also known as 

acetylcholinesterase (AChE) is abundant in brain and other 

tissues. In the liver cholinesterase is known as 

pseudocholinesterase or butyrylcholinesterase (Tőugu, 
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2001). The difference between the two types of 

cholinesterase is their respective preferences for substrates. 

The former hydrolyses acetylcholine more quickly than the 

latter that hydrolyses butyrylcholine more quickly. Both 

enzymes are attached to the inner and outer membrane of 

the cell (Štěpánková & Komersb, 2008).  

The data obtained in the present study showed that 

whole body gamma irradiation of rats induced a significant 

increase in the activity of acetylcholinesterase in the brain, 

as well as pseudo-cholinesterase in the blood and hepatic 

tissues, when compared with their corresponding values in 

the control group of rats. The result revealed that the 

radiation induced increases in the activity of 

acetylcholinesterase in blood and brain may be linked to 

increased oxidative stress (Mansour, 2011). 

The significant increase in lipid peroxidation causes the 

release of the enzyme from the intracellular and 

extracellular surface membranous network (Shen, 2004). 

These results are in agreement with the findings of 

Hanafi et al. (2011) that acetylcholinesterase activity 

exhibited a significant increase in both plasma and brain 

tissue in gamma irradiated rats. In agreement with the 

finding of the present study, Adaramoye (2010) reported a 

significant depletion in antioxidant system and increased 

lipid peroxides in animals exposed to whole body γ-
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irradiation. Thus, destruction of cell membrane leading to 

release cell contents is resulted due to radiation. 

The activity of gamma glutamyl transpeptidase (γ-GT) 

showed a significant increase in blood and liver tissues of 

rats exposed to whole body gamma irradiation. Previous 

studies postulated that a high level of γ-GT is a key enzyme 

in the catabolism of GSH (Lee et al., 2004a and El-

Missiry et al., 2007). It has been reported that the 

extracellular cleavage of GSH by γ-GT induces the 

production of ROS, suggesting its pro-oxidant role. 

Therefore, the present results suggest that serum γ-GT 

might be one of the enzymes related to oxidative stress after 

irradiation. In supporting the role of γ-GT in the oxidative 

stress mechanism, previous findings demonstrated that 

serum γ-GT within normal range significantly predicted a 

marker of oxidative damage (Djavaheri-Mergny et al., 

2002 and Lee et al., 2002, 2004b). The increase in γ-GT 

activity might be attributed, to an increase of its synthesis to 

enhance de novo GSH synthesis as a response to the 

radiation-induced decrease of GSH content.  

 The Comet Assay, also called single cell gel 

electrophoresis (SCGE), was used for quantifying and 

analyzing DNA damage in order to evaluate radiation-

induced genotoxicity. Comet assay is based on the alkaline 

lysis of labile DNA at sites of damage where in cells are 
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immobilized in a thin agarose matrix on slides, gently lysed 

and subjected to electrophoresis. The unwound, relaxed 

DNA migrates out of the cells and after staining with a 

nucleic acid stain, the cells that have accumulated DNA 

damage appear as fluorescent comets, with tails of DNA 

fragmentation or unwinding (Fairbairn et al., 1996 and 

Olive, 1999 and Olive & Banath, 2006). 

In the present study, irradiated group of rats with 

damaged DNA displayed increased migration of DNA 

fragments (comet tail) from the nucleus (comet head), 

which may be a feature of DNA fragmentation associated 

with the necrotic/apoptotic death process (Jagetia, 2007). 

The results could be explained according to the concept 

that a significant part of the initial damage done to cells by 

ionizing radiation is due to formation of hydroxyl radicals, 

which reacts with almost all cellular components to induce 

oxidative damage to DNA, lipid and protein (Bertollo, 

2010 and Sterpone & Cozzi, 2010). Attachment of 

hydroxyl radicals on mammalian DNA at the sugar residue 

may lead to fragmentation, base loss, and strand breaks with 

a terminal sugar residue fragments. Hydroxyl radicals can 

also attack DNA bases and produce thiamine glycol, 8-

hydroxyguanine or 2, 6-diamino-4-hydroxyl-formamido 

pyrimidine (Halliwell  & Guttridge, 2007). 
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BBiioocchheemmiiccaall  cchhaannggeess  iinn  rraattss  eexxppoosseedd  ttoo  tthhee  

ccoommbbiinneedd  eeffffeecctt  ooff  iirrrraaddiiaattiioonn  wwiitthh  TThhiirraamm..    

In the present study, administration of thiram to rats 

prior the exposure to each radiation dose induced the most 

serious injury and lymphocytes DNA fragmentation which is 

considered a biochemical hallmark of apoptosis process. The 

results could be explained according to previous findings that 

Thiram cross-links complementary strands of DNA and 

induces mono-functional alkylation, with attachment to a 

single DNA strand (Villani et al., 1998). Moreover, the 

results indicate that Thiram directly interacted with DNA 

causing both frank SSB and oxidative DNA damage 

(Kawanishi et al., 2001).   

Administration of thiram before the exposure to 

radiation exposure has intensified oxidative stress, as 

evidenced by the higher levels of MDA, associated with 

lower levels of SOD, CAT, GSH-Px, GSH, GR, GST,   

PON, AE  and CE when compared with the damage 

recorded for irradiated rats only and rats treated with thiram 

without irradiation.  

The decreased of enzyme activities recorded in the 

different tissues of rats received thiram before radiation 

exposure was higher, when compared with their 

corresponding values in irradiated rats and rats receiving 

thiram without irradiation, which might be attributed to the 
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interaction of thiram with protein thiol groups (Pocsi et al., 

2004), thus increasing protein damage and consequently 

decreasing enzyme activities.  

Moreover, it appears that the radiation-induced decrease 

of GSH have accentuated the toxicity of thiram, which 

corroborate previous findings that thiram toxicity is linked 

to a decrease in GSH content (Elskens and Penninckx, 

1995; Cereser et al., 2001a,b; Grosicka-Maciag et al., 

2010).   

Furthermore, there were reports concerning alteration of 

antioxidant enzymes after thiram exposure (Doyotte et al., 

1997 and Elskens & Penninckx, 1997). Thus, it could be 

postulated that alteration of antioxidant enzymes activities 

due to thiram administration have increased the radiation-

induced damage, where an accumulation of H2O2 provokes 

an over-production of hydroxyl radical leading to an 

increased oxidative damage. It is obvious in the study that 

the over production of free radicals is the main cause of the 

synergistic effects of radiation and Thiram when used in 

combination, which maximize the oxidative damage of the 

biological system.  

AChE abundant in brain, muscle and erythrocytes 

membrane has been shown to be inhibited by antioxidant 

(Silmon & Sussman, 2005). In contrast, 

Butyrylcholinesterase (BchE) or pseudocholinesterases 
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(also called cholinesterase) synthesized in liver and also 

found in lung, kidney and plasma play an important role in 

metabolizing wide spectrum of ester-containing drug such 

as cocaine, aspirin and amitripyline (Cokugras, 2003). In 

the current study, thiram produced steady, dose-dependent 

inhibition in plasma, brain and liver AChE (which seemed 

the most affected). It could be postulated that the increase in 

consumption of cholinesterase to detoxify thiram 

metabolites might be the cause of the higher decrease of its 

activity in rats exposed to the combined effect of thiram and 

irradiation. It is obvious that over production of free 

radicals may be the main cause of the synergistic effects of 

radiation and thiram when used in combination, which 

maximizes the oxidative damage of the biological system. 

Glutathione-S-transferase is responsible for the efficient 

modification of harmful molecules, making them less 

biologically active and facilitating their excretion. Also, 

esterases involved in the metabolism of exogenous 

compounds include carboxylesterase, arylesterase and 

cholinesterase, whereas endogenous compounds are mainly 

hydrolyzed by lipases, acetylesterases and 

acetylcholinesterases (Polsky-Fisher et al., 2006). 

However, the metabolism of ester-containing compounds 

may not be exclusively catalyzed by hydrolase enzymes 

(Subramani et al., 2011). Moreover, PON1 can offer 
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protection against toxic environmental agents, as well 

endogenous products of oxidative stress (Duysen et al., 

2011). 

Carboxylesterase (CE) plays an important role in the 

metabolism of endogenous lipids and foreign compounds, 

such as drugs. One of the physiological functions of B-

esterases is the detoxification of the compounds by 

irreversible binding at the carboxylesterase active site 

(Jakonovic et al., 1996). This might explain the higher 

decrease in the activity of CE recorded in the tissues of rats 

exposed to the combined effect of thiram and gamma 

irradiation. These are supported by findings by Wheelock 

et al. (2008) who postulated that carboxylesterase was 

inhibition by organophosphates and carbamates due to 

irreversible covalent formation.   

Among enzymes involved in the metabolism of 

exogenous compounds are the arylesterases (Polsky-Fisher 

et al., 2006). The results showed that thiram could not 

ameliorate the decreasing effect of γ-radiation. Moreover, 

PON has been shown to offer protection against toxic 

environmental agents, as well as endogenous products of 

oxidative stress (Duysen et al., 2011). This might provide a 

possible explanation for the higher decrease in the activity 

of AE and PON recorded in the tissues of rats treated with 
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thiram when compared with their corresponding values in 

irradiated rats or rats receiving thiram without irradiation. 

 γ-GT of treated rats with thiram increased significantly 

without radiation or after radiation in plasma. Moreover, it 

could be postulated that the increase of oxidative stress 

resulting from exposure to gamma irradiation contribute the 

excessive DNA fragmentation observed in rats treated with 

thiram and followed by irradiation these destructive effects 

may be due to high dose of γ-radiation. Kojima et al. (2004) 

stated that low doses of radiation unlike higher doses, do 

not caused a decreased of cellular glutathione. 

BBiioocchheemmiiccaall  cchhaannggeess  iinn  rraattss  eexxppoosseedd  ttoo  tthhee  ccoommbbiinneedd  

eeffffeecctt  ooff  iirrrraaddiiaattiioonn  wwiitthh DMDC. 

Administration of Na dimethyldithiocarbamate 

exposure to radiation induced DNA damage and alteration 

of enzymatic activities in the blood, brain and liver tissues 

of rats. However the extent of damage was less marked than 

that recorded in case of exposure to the combined effect of 

thiram and gamma irradiation.  

Several lines of evidence indicate that the disulfide 

form of the DMDC is required for intracellular inactivation 

of a number of enzymes (e.g., glutathione reductase). 

Superoxide dismutase and glutathione reductase are key 

enzymes involved in detoxification of oxygen by-products 

(Chou et al., 2008).    
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Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate may act by copper or 

iron chelating (Montine et al., 1995) or undergo oxidative 

activation to the S-methylthiocarbamates, which are deplete 

intracellular glutathione (Staub et al., 1995). They can also 

interfere with cellular detoxication mechanisms as they are 

described to suppress hepatic microsomal drug metabolism 

(Kwolek-Mirek et al., 2012) and to inhibit glutathione-S-

transferase (Dierickx, 1984). 

In the current study treatment with Na-

dimethyldithiocarbamate and exposure to γ-irradiation 

revealed liver damage as evidenced by significant elevation 

of plasma γ-GT in comparison with the control.  These 

results are supported by Thompson et al. (2002) who stated 

a greater potential for hepatotoxicity with DMDC.  

The increased of γ-GT of the present study interprets 

the reason of decreased GSH in blood, liver and brain. The 

important of cellular γ-GT in maintaining adequate 

concentration of intracellular GSH under normal condition 

has been demonstrated across several cell types, tissues and 

organs (Whitfield, 2001). Moreover, γ-GT plays an 

important role in antioxidant defense system. The enzyme 

catalyses the initial step in degradation of extracellular 

glutathione (Lee et al., 2004a).  

The decreasing effects of DMDC on SOD, CAT, GSH-

Px, GSH, GR, GST, PON, AE and CE were significant in 
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rats treated with radiation or with radiation. These results 

show that DMDC could not improve the antioxidant status 

preventing the damage obtained. Supported these findings, 

Hong et al., (2012) reported that SOD, CAT, GSH and 

GSH-Px had an important role in the antioxidant defense 

mechanism against radiation. 

Previously, Agrawal & Kale (2001) reported that ROS 

obtained after irradiation increased the membrane lipid 

peroxidation, which in turn could alter the integrity of 

membrane structure leading to inactivation of membrane 

bound enzymes and loss of permeability of the membrane. 

The effect of DMDC on MDA level in plasma, liver and 

brain in irradiated rats could not prevent the distractive 

effect resulting in releasing the content of the cells and 

induced peroxidative changes to lipid and proteins (Kumar 

et al., 2005 and Adaramoye, 2010). 

BBiioocchheemmiiccaall  cchhaannggeess  iinn  rraattss  eexxppoosseedd  ttoo  tthhee  

ccoommbbiinneedd  eeffffeecctt  ooff  iirrrraaddiiaattiioonn  wwiitthh  DDEEDDCC.. 

Diethyldithiocarbamate is considered a potent free-

radical scavenger and used is as a radioprotector (Foye, 

2000 and Ghandi et al., 2003). 

In the present study, the administration of DEDC has 

significantly reduced the MDA level and ameliorated the 

changes induced in activities of GSH, GSH-Px, GR, SOD, 
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CAT, and γ–GT and maintained GST, CE, PON, AE 

activities. Treatment with DEDC before irradiation 

significantly improved radiation induced elevations in the 

DNA damage and significantly reduced in DNA 

fragmentations.  

Several studies have reported that, Na-

diethyldithiocarbamate (DEDC) is a drug with a powerful 

antioxidant that scavenges reactive oxygen species such as 

hydroxyl radical, superoxide and peroxynitrite in rats 

(Nabekura, et al., 2003 and Nagai et al., 2008 and 

Thompson et al., 2010). Diethyldithiocarbamate was 

reported to exhibit radioprotective effects probably due to 

its easy conversion to an active compound with free thiol 

groups in vivo (Hosseinimehr et al., 2009). 

Thiol group can react with free and toxic substance 

induced by gamma irradiation and reduced damage in tissue 

(Parihar et al., 2007). Diethyldithiocarbamates are a well-

defined as antioxidants (Somers et al., 2000). But also, 

metal chelating agents with possible mechanism for their 

radioprotective effects (Segovia et al., 2002). 

These results are supported by the findings of Bartoli et 

al. (1983) who reported that DEDC reduce the damage of 

deoxyribose resulting from hydroxyl radicals that protected 

rat liver microsomal membranes from peroxidative damage 

due to exposure of -radiation. Radojicic et al. (2002) who 
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showed that DEDC revealed antioxidant effects due to two 

structural features: direct scavenging of free radicals by the 

dithiocarboxy group and chelating activity for heavy metal 

ions. Furthermore, Administration of DEDC before -

radiation resulted in a significant improvement in DNA 

fragmentation and damage, which may be mediated by its 

role in blocking ionizing radiation which induced apoptosis 

the mechanism of improvement DNA fragmentation by 

using DEDC attributed to inhibition of IR that stimulated 

p53 induction and inhibiting ionizing radiation-induced 

activation of caspase 3 (Thompson et al., 2010), as well as 

by protecting plasmid pBR322 DNA from radiation-

induced strand breaks (Gandhi & Nair, 2004). 

Verhaegen et al. (1995) showed that DEDC had 

radioprotective effect on DNA of leukemic cells subjected 

to UV radiation which induced apoptosis. Moreover, Kim 

et al. (2001) reported that DEDC might be a useful 

radioprotector reducing the frequency of γ-radiation-

induced apoptosis.  

It is important to mention that diethyldithiocarbamate 

have radioprotective affects probably due to its easy 

conversion to the active compounds with free thiol groups 

in vivo (Hosseinimehr et al., 2009 and Hagar, 2009). 

Moreover, it was reported to traverse the cell membrane 
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and has prolonged stability that may account for its 

protective actions (Cuzzocrea et al., 2002).  

Kumar et al. (2003) reported that DEDC had 

radioprotective potential through sulfhydryl group. 

Ameliorating the damage obtained due to irradiation. 

Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the 

radioprotective effects of sulfhydryl compounds including 

free radical scavenging activity, induction of hypoxia, target 

stabilization by binding to DNA (Agrawal & Kale, 2001 

and Enginar et al., 2006 and Hosseinimehr, 2007).  

According to the results obtained in the present study, it 

could be observed that administration of DEDC to rats 

before exposure to each irradiation dose has significantly 

minimized the radiation-induced biochemical alterations 

recorded in the different tissues of rats. The modulator role 

of DEDC might be attributed to its antioxidant and free 

radical scavenging activities. While these results with 

respect to DMDC and TD confirmed that these two 

carbamates have no protective role during -radiation. 
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SSuummmmaarryy  

  Free radicals are considered one of the causes of 

oxidative stress for the cells. Dithiocarbamates (DTCs) 

have a wide variety of applications in life. The objective 

of this work is to study the effects of dithiocarbamate 

compounds as antioxidants and evaluate the radioprotctive 

role of three different dithiocarbamates compounds. 

EExxppeerriimmeennttaall  ddeessiiggnn  aanndd  iinnvveessttiiggaatteedd  ppaarraammeetteerrss::  

IIrrrraaddiiaatteedd  ttrreeaattmmeenntt::  

Irradiated animals were whole body exposed to 3 Gy/week 

up to a total dose 9 Gy.   

DDTTCCss  aanndd  rraaddiiaattiioonn  ttrreeaattmmeenntt::  

Three dithiocarbamate compounds:  

Sodium diethyldithiocarbamate (DEDC), sodium 

dimethyldithiocabamate (DMDC) and tetramethylthiuram 

disulfide or Thiram (TD), were obtained from Sigma 

Company.  Animals received DTCs compounds, orally 

with100 mg/Kg (3 times/week) for 3 weeks. Irradiated 

animals received the dithiocarbamate compounds 30 min 

before each irradiation dose. 
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AAnniimmaall  ggrroouuppss:  

Male albino rats were divided into 8 groups (n=12). 

Group 1: control rats did not receive any treatment. 

Group 2: rats received orally DMDC.   

Group 3: rats received orally DEDC.   

Group 4: rats received orally thiram.   

Group 5: irradiated rats.   

Group 6: irradiated rats received orally DMDC.   

Group 7: irradiated rats received orally DEDC 

Group 8: irradiated rats received orally thiram. 

BBiioocchheemmiiccaall  AAnnaallyyssiiss::  

  Animal were sacrificed 2 and 3 weeks post-irradiation. 

Blood, liver and brain (cerebral hemisphere region) 

samples were collected and the following parameters 

were determined. 

11--  SSuuppeerrooxxiiddee  ddiissmmuuttaassee  aaccttiivviittyy  ((SSOODD))..  

22--  CCaattaallaassee  aaccttiivviittyy  ((CCAATT))..    

33--  GGlluuttaatthhiioonnee  ppeerrooxxiiddaassee  aaccttiivviittyy  ((GGSSHH--PPxx))    

44--  MMaalloonnddiiaallddeehhyyddee  lleevveell  ((MMDDAA))..      

55--    RReedduucceedd  gglluuttaatthhiioonnee  ccoonntteenntt  ((GGSSHH))..  

66--    GGlluuttaatthhiioonnee  rreedduuccttaassee  aaccttiivviittyy  ((GGRR))..  

77--  GGlluuttaatthhiioonnee--SS--ttrraannssffeerraassee  aaccttiivviittyy  ((GGSSTT))..  

88--  PPaarraaooxxoonnaassee  aaccttiivviittyy  ((PPOONN))..  

99--  AArryylleesstteerraassee  aaccttiivviittyy  ((AAEE))..    
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1100--  CCaarrbbooxxyylleesstteerraassee  aaccttiivviittyy  ((CCEE))..  

1111--  AAcceettyyllcchhoolliinneesstteerraassee  aaccttiivviittyy  ((AACChhEE))..    

1122--  GGaammmmaa--gglluuttaammyyllttrraannssffeerraassee  aaccttiivviittyy  ((γγ--GGTT))..      

1133--  CCoommeett  aassssaayy..  

1144--  DDNNAA  ffrraaggmmeennttaattiioonn..  

TThhee  rreessuullttss        

The results obtained in the current study showed that 

thiram, dimethyldithiocarbamate and gamma-ray exposure 

provoke oxidative stress in tissues identified by significant 

increase in oxidative biomarker MDA associated with 

significant decrease in antioxidants SOD, CAT, GSH, 

GPx and GR. Oxidative stress was associated with 

significant DNA fragmentation. Moreover, the activity of 

GST, PON and AE showed significant decreases. 

Cholinesterase, CE and γ-GT showed significant 

increases. Administration of thiram or its metabolite 

DMDC had intensities radiation-induced oxidative stress 

and DNA fragmentation in addition to alteration in 

enzymatic activities. However, the extent of damage was 

higher in case of thiram.  

The study showed that administration of diethyl 

dithiocarbamate (DEDC) alone did not induce any 

significant change in the level of all parameters. 

Administration of DEDC 30 min before irradiation 
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showed a significant improvement in the level of MDA 

and returned to normal levels the activity of GSH, GSH-

Px, GST, PON and AE. Moreover, DEDC normalized the 

concentration of AChE, CE, GR and γ-GT level. Level of 

SOD and catalase CAT were around the normal levels. 

However, the present findings were also consistent with 

downstream localization of irradiation induced oxidative 

stress by consequent increase in DNA damage which was 

preventable by antioxidant diethyldithiocarbamate.  

 The results obtained from the present study pointed 

out that thiram and dimethyldithiocarbamate compounds 

combined with whole body gamma radiation exposure 

intensity the radiation induced damage.   On the contrary, 

the administration of diethyldithiocarbamate significantly 

ameliorated radiation induced damage. 

Diethyldithiocarbamate at low doses might affect 

protection against radiation damage. It could be concluded 

that diethyldithiocarbamte may be an effective member in 

chemotherapy cocktail recipes to avoid severe side effects. 
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CCOONNCCLLUUSSIIOONN  

From the results obtained in the current study, it 

could be concluded that: Thiram (TD), 

dimethyldithiocarbamate (DMDC) and gamma-ray 

exposure provoked oxidative stress in tissues identified 

by a significant increase in MDA associated with a 

significant decrease in antioxidants SOD, CAT, GSH, 

GSH-Px and GR. Oxidative stress was associated with 

significant DNA fragmentation. Moreover, the activity of 

GST, PON, and AE showed a significant decrease. 

Acetylcholinesterase, CE and γ-GT showed significant 

increase. The administration of thiram or its metabolite 

dimethyldithiocarbamate has aggravated radiation-

induced oxidative stress and DNA fragmentation and 

alteration revealing a synergistic effect. However, the 

extent of damage was higher in case of thiram.  

Administration of diethyldithiocarbamate (DEDC) 

alone did not show any toxic effects on the studied 

parameters while its administration before irradiation 

minimized oxidative stress and protected DNA from 

oxidative damage. Accordingly, it could be concluded 

that based on the difference between the methyl and ethyl 

groups, the actions of dithiocarbamate related analogs 
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have different mechanisms in biological cell systems 

which is mainly dependent on the alkyl chain and that a 

greater molecular weight might imply a lesser toxicity.  

  

RREECCOOMMMMEENNDDAATTIIOONN  

Diethyldithiocarbamate at low doses might be used as 

a prophylactic agent against the damaging effects of 

radiotherapy. However, further studies are needed to 

elucidate the mechanism of its radioprotective action in 

view to obtain the optimal minimum doses that can be 

applied without undesirable side effects.  
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  العربىالعربى  الملخصالملخص  

 ان .للخاليا التأكسدى األجهاد مسببات أحدى الحرة الشوارد تعتبر

في مجاالت  مركبات ثتائي ثيوكربامات لديها مجموعة واسعة من التطبيقات

هذه الدراسة تقييم التاثيرات الممكنة من العالج  الهدف من. متنوعة في الحياة

 . بمركبات ثتائي ثيوكربامات كمضادات لالكسدة والتعرض إلشعاع جاما

 :المؤينة لألشعة التعرض

 الواحدة مقدار المؤينة، جاما أشعة من جرعات لثالث جرذانال تعرضت

ة ومدتها التجرب خالل فترة( مرات كل أسبوع  ثالث لكل جرعه واحد جراى)

 .ثالثة أسابيع

 :المؤينة لألشعة ثيوكربامات و التعرضثتائي العالج بمركبات 

استخدمت ثالثة من مركبات ثنائي الكربامات وهي صوديوم ثنائي  

الميثيل ثنائي الكربامات، وصوديوم ثنائي ايثيل ثنائي الكربامات والثيرام وتم 

 .ا من شركة سيجماالحصول عليه

عولجت الجرذان بمركبات ثنائي الكربامات عن طريق تجريع الجرذان 

خالل فترة ( كجم/ مجم011)بالفم ثالث مرات أسبوعيا بجرعة مقدارها 

 .أسابيع التجربة وهي ثالثة

  ::المجموعاتالمجموعات

وقد استخدام في هذه الدراسة ذكورالجرذان البيضاء وقد قسمت الي  

  .جموعة من اثنا عشر حيوانثماني مجموعات وكل م

 .تركت هذه المجموعة بدون أى معالجات( ضابطة: )المجموعة االولي-١

 .عولجت بمادة ثنائي ميثيل ثنائي الكربامات :المجموعة الثانية -٢
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 .  عولجت بمادة ثنائي ايثيل ثنائي الكربامات: المجموعة الثالثة -٣

 .  معولجت بمادة الثيرا: المجموعة الرابعه -٤

 .  ةريضاً كلياً لجرعات إشعاعية صغيرعرضت تع: المجموعة الخامسة -٥

عولجت بمادة ثنائي الميثيل ثنائي الكربامات ثم :المجموعة السادسة-٦

 . مساويا مقدار الجرعات للمجموعة الخامسةعرضت تعريضاً كلياً 

رضت عولجت بمادة ثنائي ايثيل ثنائي الكربامات ثم ع: المجموعة السابعة-٧

 .مساويا مقدار الجرعات للمجموعة الخامسةكلياً  تعريضاً 

مساويا  عولجت بمادة الثيرام ثم عرضت تعريضاً كلياً  :المجموعة الثامنة-٨

 .مقدار الجرعات للمجموعة الخامسة

أسابيع من المعالجات بعد التشعيع، ثم  ٣و  ٢تم ذبح الحيوانات بعد  وقد

لدراسة ( من فصي المخ)والمخ  كبداخذت عينات من الدم وعينات من ال

 : التغيرات الفسيولوجيه، حيث تم تقدير مستوي ومدي نشاط  االنزيمات التالية

 .(GSH)أنزيم الجلوتاثيون المختزل  -١

 (GSH-Px)أنزيم الجلوتاثيون بيراوكسيديز -٢ 

 . (GR)الجلوتاثيون ريدكتيز أنزيم -٣

 . (MDA)الدهون  المؤكسدة  -٤

 .(SOD)لسوبراوكسيد ديسميوتيزانزيم ا  - ٥

 . (CAT)أنزيم الكتاليز  -٦

 (. (GSTترانسفيريز-اس-أنزيم  الجلوتاثيون -٧

 (.γ-GT)ترانسفيريز  لوتاميلجاما جأنزيم   -٨

 (.AChE)أنزيم أستيلكولين استيريز  -۹

 (.CE)ز يالكربوكسيل إستير أنزيم -١١

 (.AE)  أنزيم اريل استيربز -١١

 .PON) )وكسينيز أ انزيم بارا-١٢

يضاء بأستخدام قطع الحمض الموت المبرمج لخاليا الدم الب قياس -١٣

 .بأستخدام الفصل الكهربائي على جيل األجاروز( (DNA النووى 

تفتت الحمض النووي بأستخدام الفصل الكهربائي على  قياس درجة –١١

 .(Comet assay) جيل األجاروز
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 :وقد اوضحت نتائج البحث مايلي

مات مع التعرض مات مع التعرض ااتأثير مادتي الثيرام وثنائي الميثيل ثنائي الكربتأثير مادتي الثيرام وثنائي الميثيل ثنائي الكرب: : اوالاوال

  ::الشعة جاماالشعة جاما

وقد أظهرت النتائج أن معاملة الجرذان بمادة الثيرام وثنائي الميثيل ثنائي 

حدثت تغيرات فسيولوجية كبيرة االمؤينة  لألشعة الكلى و التعرض الكربامات

كان مصاحب وموازي و ارتفاع ملحوظ في تفتيت الحمض النوويفي صورة 

هبوط في نشاط كل من إنزيم أستيل  اما  ولوحظت أيضاجوالتعرض الشعة 

مما ( CE)ز يإستيرو مستوي نشاط الكربوكسيل ( AChE)كولين استيريز 

اما وكذلك سجلت الدراسة زيادة في جلتعرض الشعة عبرعن زيادة االلتهابات ل

هون المؤكسدة التي تعتبر داللة على تلف محتوى الدهون في غشاء محتوى الد

تعريض الجرذان ألشعة جاما مع الثيرام او ثنائي  بعدالخلية و زيادة األكسدة 

انخفاض ملحوظ في محتوى ثير أالتوقد تواكب هذا . ماتاالميثيل ثنائي الكرب

زيم اريل استيربز ترانسفيريز و أن-اس-الجلوتاثايون و نشاط انزيم الجلوتاثيون

ز والجلوتاثيون يزونشاط انزيم الكربوكسيل إستيرأوكسيني و نشاط انزيم بارا

ريدكتيز إضافة إلي انزيم السوبر اوكسيد ديسميوتيز و الكتاليز  التي تعتبر 

 . الجهة الدفاعية األولي ضد الشوارد الحرة والتي تعكس زيادة اإلجهاد التأكسدى

يصحبه ظهور قطع  الذي ى الحامض النووىلوجظ ايضا تدمير ملحوظ ف

انزيم الكربوكسيل نشاط كل من و .الحامض النووى فى خاليا الدم البيضاءمن 

لوتاميل جاما جنشاط زيادة و( ChE)إنزيم كولين استيريز وز يإستير

نظرا للتدمير الحادث لخاليا الكبد ومحاولة للتخلص منه و ( γ-GT)ترانسفيراز

 ان التعرض لمركبات . المنتجة للشوارد الحرة ركباتمسمية هذه المعادلة 
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التعرض لالشعاعات المؤينة مات، والثيرام و ثنائي الميثيل ثنائي الكربا

 .تحث على تكوين الشوارد الحرة وتاثيرهم اقوي عند وجودهم معا

  

  (:(:    DDEEDDCC))تأثيرمادة ثنائي ايثيل ثنائي كربامات تأثيرمادة ثنائي ايثيل ثنائي كربامات : : ثانياثانيا

 يتسبب لم ثنائي ايثيل ثنائي كربامات بمادةالجرذان  وقد وجد ان تجريع

 أدى بينما النووى الحامض أو الخاليا حيوية نسبة فى تغيرات أى حدوث فى

 لمجموعة الجرعة نفس وعند إعطاء. كسدةلأل المضاد تحفيزالجهاز الى

 نسبة تحسن فى لوحظ ،ة من اشعه جاماٲالمعرضه لجرعات مجز الجرذان

تحسن و ،التدمير و التقطع من النووى للحامض نةآم الخاليا وحماية حيوية

نظام الجهاز الدفاعي المتمثل في عودة محتوى الجلوتاثيون واضح فى 

 الجلوتاثيون إنزيمإلى معدالته الطبيعية واألنزيمات المرتبطة به مثل  المختزل

 نشاط باراو زنشاط أنزيم اريل استيري إنزيمو الجلوتاثيون ريداكتيزو المؤكسد

في مستوي نشاط السوبر أوكسيد ديسموتاز  معنوية  زيادةكما وجد  ،يزأوكسين

 .و الكتاليز

حيث كان  ،ميائية الحيويةيالتغيرات الك فيحدوث تحسن واضح  وكذلك

 همتمثل( نظام إزالة السموم ) ثير ايجابي علي نشاط مجموعة أنزيمات ٲت له

و نشاط انزيم ( (GSTترانسفيراز  -اس-الجلوتاثيونإنزيم  في عودة مستوي

و عودة نشاط ( ChE)وإنزيم كولين استيريز ( CE)الكربوكسيل إستيريز 

 .إلى المعدل الطبيعي( γ-GT)لوتاميل ججاما 
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  الخالصةالخالصة

 مادة ثنائي ايثيل ثنائي كربامات ستخداممكانية ابا الدراسة هذه توصى

 من واقية دةكما وأيضا ،المبرمج الموت و الخلوى التدمير كحماية للخاليا من

ثنائي ايثيل ثنائي  مركب ان استخدام. الجامى لألشعاع التعرض أضرار بعض

الناتجة  الحرة الشوارد أصطياد على عالية قدرة له كربامات بجرعات قليله

 تأثيراتها الضارة من الحد الى يؤدى مما جاما أشعة الى الخاليا تعرض نم

جراء المزيد من الدراسات ومع ذلك، هناك حاجة ملحة إل. للجسم المدمرة

بهدف الحصول  ،لتوضيح آلية عمل هذه المادة في التاثير الوقائي لالشعاع

دون آثار جانبية على الحد األدنى من الجرعات المثلى التي يمكن تطبيقها ب

 .فيها غير مرغوب
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  العلــــوم كليــة   

 شمس عين جامعة

  العلوم فى الفلسفة اهر دكتو  

 مصطفي محمد محمود إيناس : الطــالبـــة ســما

ثيوكرباماات فا  المركبات ثنااىى  بعض تاثير  : الرسالة عنوان
: الجااار ال البي اااار المعر اااة   اااعة جاماااا

       .التفاعل آلية
 الحيوال علم فى العلوم فى الفلسفة اهر دكتو  : الدرجة

 : اإلشراف لجنة

 أبوسنة إدريس محمد جمال .د.أ
 .شمس عين جامعة – العلوم كلية -الحيوان علم قسم -الفسيولوجي اذأست  

 عبد العالعلي  محمدعلي  .د.أ
 .شمس عين جامعة – العلوم كلية -الحيوان علم قسم -الفسيولوجي أستاذ

 نعمان علي نعمان إيمان. د.أ
 اإلشعاعية البيولوجيا قسم-الحيوية الكيمياء  أستاذ     

 الذرية الطاقة هيئة اإلشعاع وتكنولوجيا ثلبحو القومي المركز    

     هدايت الدين صالح إحسان. د.أ
 اإلشعاعية البيولوجيا قسم-الحيوية الكيمياء  أستاذ     

 الذرية الطاقة هيئة اإلشعاع وتكنولوجيا لبحوث القومي المركز     

 محمد  ىمحمد مصطف/  د
 جامعةعين شمس -كلية العلوم-مدرس الفسيولوجى 

 جبرونياحمد حسن خالد  / د
 مركز البحوث الزراعيه -معمل المبيدات المركزي -سموم الثدييات قسمبمدرس  

 



  

 

  

 

 
 جامعة عين شمس

 كلية العلوم   

 وتقدير شكر
 باإلشراف قاموا األساتذة الذين ةاشكر الساد

 :وهم
 ةجمال محمد إدريس أبو سن/ د.أ( ١

 عبد العال علي محمد علي/ د.أ(  ٢

 حسان صالح الدين هدايتإ/ د.أ( ٣ 

 إيمان نعمان علي/ د.أ( ٤

     محمد ىمصطف  محمد /د (٥
 جبروني احمد خالد حسن /د (٦

 األشخاص الذين تعاونوا معي في البحث  ثم
 :وهم

 هيلين سعادة/ د.أ
القومي لبحوث وتكنولوجيا  المركز –بيولوجيا االشعاع ورئيس قسم يچأستاذ الفسيولو   

 طاقة الذريةهيئة ال -اإلشعاع

 :وكذلك الهيئات آالتية

هيئة -مركز بحوث و تكنولوجيا اإلشعاع (      ١
 .الطاقة الذرية

 مركز البحوث -معمل المبيدات المركزي( ٢  
 .الزراعيه

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

  

 

 

 
 

 شمس عين جامعة
 العلوم كلية   

 الحيوان علم فى فى العلوم الفلسفة اهردكتو                         
 مصطفىمحمود محمود إيناس :لبةالطا اسم

 ءثيوكربامات في الجرذان البيضاالمركبات ثنائى  بعض تاثير  :الرسالة عنوان

        التفاعل آلية: المعرضة الشعة جاما
 (دكتوراه ) :اسم الدرجة 

 لجنة اإلشراف       
  شمس عين معةجا – العلوم كلية -الحيوان علم قسم -الفسيولوجي.أ أبوسنة إدريس محمد جمال .د.أ

 شمس عين جامعة – العلوم كلية -الحيوان علم قسم -الفسيولوجي .أ علي عبد العال محمدعلي  .د.أ

    اإلشعاع وتكنولوجيا لبحوث القومي المركز. -الحيوية الكيمياء .أ هدايت الدين صالح إحسان. د.أ

  .اإلشعاع وتكنولوجيا بحوثل القومي المركز -الحيوية الكيمياء .أ نعمان علي نعمان إيمان. د.أ

 جامعةعين شمس -كلية العلوم-مدرس الفسيولوجى محمد ىمحمد مصطف/  د

مركز البحوث  -معمل المبيدات المركزي -مدرس بقسم سموم الثدييات خالد حسن احمد جبروني/  د

 .الزراعيه

 :لجنة التحكيم       
 عين جامعة – العلوم كلية -الحيوان علم سمق -الفسيولوجي .أ علي عبد العال محمدعلي  .د.أ االسم-1

 شمس

 هيئة الطاقة الذرية -بيولوجيا االشعاع قسم - الفسيولوجي .أ يحي عبد الحليم كفافي.د.أ /االسم-٢

        االزهر جامعة – العلوم كلية -الحيوان علم قسم -الفسيولوجي .أ محمد عبد المنعم بشندي .د.أ /االسم -٣
 وتكنولوجيا لبحوث القومي المركز -الحيوية الكيمياء .أ نعمان علي نعمان يمانإ .د.أ/  االسم - ٤

 .اإلشعاع

                     

 

                                            

 الدراسات العليا               ٢:      /   /    البحث تاريخ 

 

 /     بتاريخ  أجيزت الرسالة                                          :                ختم اإلجازة
 موافقة مجلس الجامعة                                          موافقة مجلس الكلية  

         /    /٢                                                             

 



  

 

  

 

 
شمس عين جامعة  

العلوم كلية     

ثيوكربامات في الجرذان البيضاء المعرضة ثيوكربامات في الجرذان البيضاء المعرضة الالات ثنائى ات ثنائى مركبمركب  بعضبعض  تاثيرتاثير

التفاعلالتفاعل  آليةآلية: : الشعة جاماالشعة جاما   
الي  رسالة مقدمة  

جامعة عين شمس -كلية العلوم -قسم علم الحيوان  
اهردكتوللحصول علي  الحيوان علم فى فى العلوم الفلسفة   

 من

يناس محمود محمد مصطفي يناس محمود محمد مصطفي إإ   
مدرس مساعد (علم الحيوان) العلوم ماجستير  

لمركز القومى لبحوث وتكنولوجيا اإلشعاعاب  

 هيئة الطاقة الذرية
 

 تحت إشراف 

    عبد العالعبد العال  عليعلي  محمدمحمد  عليعلي//دد..أأ  ابوسنة   ابوسنة     جمال محمدجمال محمد/ / دد..أأ  المرحومالمرحوم
 علم الحيوان  ي بقسمچاستاذ الفسيولو     علم الحيوان ي بقسمچاستاذ الفسيولو

عة عين شمسجام –كلية العلوم          جامعة عين شمس –العلوم كلية   

 

يمان نعمان علييمان نعمان عليإإ/ / دد..أأ   
  أستاذ الكيمياء الحيوية أستاذ الكيمياء الحيوية 

  المركز القومى لبحوث وتكنولوجيا اإلشعاعالمركز القومى لبحوث وتكنولوجيا اإلشعاع

  هيئة الطاقة الذريةهيئة الطاقة الذرية

محمدمحمد  ىىمحمد مصطفمحمد مصطف  //دد   
بقسم مدرس الفسيولوجىمدرس الفسيولوجى         علم الحيوان  

جامعةعين شمسجامعةعين شمس  --كلية العلومكلية العلوم--   

حسان صالح الدين هدايت حسان صالح الدين هدايت إإ/ / دد..أأ   
  أستاذ الكيمياء الحيوية أستاذ الكيمياء الحيوية 

كز القومى لبحوث وتكنولوجيا اإلشعاعكز القومى لبحوث وتكنولوجيا اإلشعاعالمرالمر   

  هيئة الطاقة الذريةهيئة الطاقة الذرية

جبرونيجبرونيخالد حسن احمد خالد حسن احمد   //دد       
ل ل معممعم  --سموم الثديياتسموم الثديياتبقسم بقسم مدرس مدرس 

الزراعيهالزراعيهمركز البحوث مركز البحوث   --المبيدات المركزيالمبيدات المركزي   

    

  


